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A NOVEL WAR CRAFT
Plans For a New Sea Terror

Under Consideration.

IRONCLADS TO BE IT8 PBST-

If a Boom* it Will BeTolntioh:* Our
FhiBDt F lu of Count De&Uk

Qni Carried M
ii-tow ilir Water I,|BI>. awl' a
lliiflVr That Will *lo> Iha
n » F*w Faet <af tka EIKHIT'I

tloo ta Oar Navy. j ' j
Fob. 20.—The House

Committee on Naval Affair* for someday*
bait had under consideration a bill pro-
viding for the addition to the nivy of a
novel craft, which, If tbe •aw-rtlons of
its detlffMtp are realised, will ravoln-
tlonlze the present practice of br.rbur de-
fence.

The details of the boat ars said to have
been carefully worked ont,aud tbe cat-
eulationahave been verified, by experts.
Gen. Flagler, the chief of ordnance of the
iimiT. has approved the plans, and Gen.
l r.'i"i stated 11> the committee • tbat
Cramp & Snn« stand ready to guarantee
the performance of the vaxsel.

The itMrl ia to be known as the Berdan
Ironclad destroyer. It is to be £60 feet in
length by 40 feet In breadfn and In feet
draft, giving a displacement of 3,406 tons,
with a speed of 80 knots per hone- I - *•

The feature of tbe design is found In
an enormous submarine gun, carried at
the bow below the water line. Subma-
rine gun* bare been tried before this,
notably by Ericsson, and the NavV de~
p artm en t is ox perl meeting in this cllroc*
linn, but the projectors of tne pending
bill feel that they b,ave BncceBHfully ovar-
come the difficulties encountered In tbia
attempt, and have now a practical xneana
at ham! to drive an enormous ihell loaded
with an explosive charge of gunpowder
orgiincotton, into tbe hull of any iron-
clad afloat, and explode it in the very
•vitals of the ship. '

According to the design submitted to
the committee and explained by Gen.
Htrilan, a hydraulic buffer projects Ironi
the bow of the vessel. This ia so ad-
justed that it will stop thfl boat at a dis-
tance of eight feet from the enemy's
fillip without Injury to the boat: At this
Blunt range the buffer automatically dis-
charges the submarine gun directly at
the hull of the ship, and lodges within it
a shell carrying a bursting charge of 460
pounds of powder, sufficient to blow
down every bulkhead in the ship and

' 'ran., Fab. 39.—Ullt* John-
who wa i admitted to bail Saturday
e •urn o $10,000, Is oonflnod to her

bad complete ly prostrated^ mini It would
not sarprlne ler friends and relatives if
death should end her trouble before the
time for her trial arrives.

Judge Daime was mots than usnally
ffn.1T Saturday when Mist) Johnson was
carried Into' con n to hear tbe decision. In
her application for bail.

He dmimucul the crime a« one of the
lost diabolical that it had ever been his

provlncf to try, and said that he bid no
loubt that Lillie Johnson did aid and
ibet Alien UitehelL in cutting Freda

Ward's throat.
When tb«4e words were uttered In the

thunder-like tones of Judge Dubos*.
Lillie Johnson shrank down lu- her chair
and a moan escaped her Up*.

The court < aid he admitted her to hall
ilely from t ie fact that confinement In
ie jail woul 1 kill her.
Tha next p -acceding in this case will

e t he trial c f Alice Mitchell for lunacy,
which, will not take place for several

I, Fab, 29.—The Supreme
Court of the United Sut«s will meet to-

after IU February recess of four
:k«, snd a large number of decisions

a n expected to be rendered.
The Behring 8«a case, Involving the
•ntroverny between IMi country and
rent Britain, was argued several months

Court bar believ.
render a dec! kioc
gottations lo< »tug to arbitration i

At On> Tlnin lli> Ivan ID [he l'up il G u r d t
HI t l » Vmtlemi.

MARLBORO, MUM., Feb. 29.—Ctinsid-
eratiie spt-culution has been caused fey the
disappearance of Major Niipuleon LJ De;«-
aulnier one of the most influential of
the French residents of this city.- who
left his home on Feb. 10, saying to his
wife that be waa going to the funeral of
Andrie iiuhamel, in St. Mary's cKureh,
And who has neither been seen nor heard
from siuce. Major DesHuluier wan treas-
urer at the PoDtiftcnl Zouaves, and was
in the Papal guard at the Vatican In
Ruuie. In this city he was employed lu

. Che John O'Connell & Son's shoe shop.

t. Loom, Feb. 29.—Hubert It il.
am, one of the best-known amateur
iiotottrapliers In tbe country, and tbe
rgiuiuat of the SL Louie Amateur Ptao-
i »BphBn' club, has issued a call to tbe
mateara of the United States to'unite
I'lmtkiiiK mi exhibition of tueir work At
Ii. World's Fair at Chicago. Mr/ Bain
•ivs [hat it will ouly be neuesaary for tlie
lulls or societies of tha large cittes to
itt« tbo matter in hnnd Bnd announce
lieirwiHingneHs to handle and arrange
lie display for their States, and tbe work
.ill come lu without further action. '

SklmnW Milk »li. Ouly lii.i. I
MDEM, N J-. Feb. 89.—L*>uis HoT-
who died here Friday, had not for
ears eaten solid food, either meat,
or vegetables, and lie .drank no

d except HMmined milt- Five ..years
e wna unacted with a kidney; dlft-
an.l hia life was desparefl of.

b-g^:i to driak skloiinod milk,
recovered. He at once foreswore all

ami liquids except the milk, and
hort thus became stout and Htroog.

IS/ Feb.
l in forn....n
v;iiaiiac accepting the Mloistiry *f
e and M. Bicurd that of Jostloe.

nuw minister^ were presentAl to
d. nt O«rof,t. There i* HtUe public
lunce iu the stability of the |C*W-

hich is not ooDslJered truly repro-
tive of any combination of factions
le of cniuipauding A majority of
uainbera %

m m .ri>««rve i^'iu*n •»*««"—•.«—.
NEW YORK, Feb • 29.—Archbishop CO>-

rtgan, o( tliis Komau Catholic arthdlrt-
c*~e, does not lieem it necessary to make
u*e o[ tbe Pupe's rescript allowing Cath-
olics to abstain from faating during Lent
oniiiK to the ravages of the grip, and tn
•all the Uatbolic churches at tbe arthdlo-
tt--,,. a tirtulm -from tlie archbishop was
rt-tul, sniiouiicirig the Lenten regulations.
The regulations are about (bo sa»e as

A v..utliful Baraiar.
KIXOSTOS, N. Y., l&b. 2».^Tohi» Bln-

tar, aged 11, is under a n w t , charged
with robbing th* Ulster' & Delaware
railroad *tation last Sunday night a
«••,•„. 'Whan arrested the youthful
thief was riding from this city to. Sbo-
tan on the railroad by means of one. ol
the tickeU he had stolen. He admitted
I'M guilt, lie will probably be seat
the liouse of Befuga. 7-

f, Feb. 89.—A W«**a*>
received a t tbe Treasury Department
from Supt, Rich, a t Ho* Inland. Vs.,
stating that the waves are washing over
tl.e Spanish vessel San Albino, her decks

re, and he has no hope at
»««el. which will be a total

A BaHacs MM* Qr*» L'xlar. .

M vaui

: • GDLD UIIICK AOAIN.

I Bays Two Mr WS.Oi

X. 3., Feb. M8.—Patrick
lsrttn, a wealthy citizen of Bordentown.

swindled oat of five thousand dol-
in thla city' on Wednesday by the

bold briok game. .

Three weeks ago a young, man, by the
ame of Martin, called on him anil
laimed to be a relative from the West
Ie remained in Bordentown for several

days and then left, but returned again
early In the week and took Patrick Mar*
in into bis confidence, telling him that

a friend had an Indian from the gold ra-
the woods near Trenton who bad

121,000 worth of gold that could be so-
red for $8,000 cash. He persuaded

lartin to come to Trenton, and a cottfed-
ite, who represented himself to be a

_ilted States astwyer, was secured for
110 to test the gold.

Tbe three men went to, the woods three
miles from the city and there met a man
dressed as an Indian, who ' bad two
alleged gold bricks with him.

The assayer examined them and pro-
Diiaced them pure gold.
Hart] n then came to Trenton and ex-

changed checks with a friend, drew the
money from the batik which ha handed
o the Indian receiving tn exchange the
•Wo brick* of gold.

Ho took them to Bordentown and in-
•eutfed next Thursday to take them to
.he Tillt«1 States Mint In Philadelphia.

Ib i s proposed trip, however, has been
spared him by the receipt of a registered
enter, dated at Newark, informing him
hat the metal was a base composition

and that he had been swindled.
Martin is »lmost crazed over hU loea.
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Lurial toith ri»r>.
., Feb. Ml.—The

,he will of the late J. C.
T a prominent merchant of

been HUled. This was
there was a dispute be-

atives orer the burial of
ind the courts were called

burial could be performed.
P. Randall of Morris, a sis-
ck, who caused the trouble
il, and later over the will,
compromise, and has been
us than $1,000. E. L. Lins-
ty. has been appointed ad-

UK. AHIiOTT RECOHES AS

• tMiwDDcm prnf. Barm and
Unvernlnx Board.

BOSTON, Feb. 29.—Tbi
iat haa be-n going on for
reen Dr. Abbot and Prof. Royce, of
arvord Uaiveralty, growing out of a

rubllshed crilicism of n. philosophical ar-
icle of Dr. Abbot's by Prot Royce, has

Feeling fleeply wronged and outraged
by the criticism. Dr. Abbot appealed to
be governing board of Harvard to take

official action' in regnrd to Royce's course,
but the board decided that it w u unad-
viaable to do BO. Dr. Abbot bas now
>abliflhed "« public remonstrance," tn
vhfeb he takes issue with the governing
>oard. He calls Prof. Royce's crltician
'a fulne mid malicious libel," and sayi
.bat Harvard, by not taking action b
.he matter, in an accomplice iu what he

a., Feb. 20.—The campaign
fifteen, headed by Senator

;i and «x-S«iator Joseph E.
ated to push the canvass of

for tbe presidency, has
lre?s to the people. The
mniend him as an able
. an uncorruptable public
irge that the movement to
tuinsjtion as President by
Convention be carried on

lass., Feb. 89.—Rev. Justin
., pastor of the Fir*t Bap-
luring an address at .the
Union meeting created a

charging that certain fore-
shopa had made msul?.-
women ID their employ,

and had

in the i
ig propnsn]

He had iiwef ligated the
proof (hat the charges w«ra i
denu. ••!! that tbe foremen be
from toe labbr union.

applied

•*RI!INGTON. Feb. 2(1. — Chairman
Spriuger of ; the Ways and Moans Com-
mittee is confined to his bed by illness.

of the grip, and these
by overwork. Senator

oved rapidly in Florida,
lieen received tbat he will
Washington in about ten

y folleagne. Senator Cameron,
is confined t* his home in this city by a

re attack ol bronchitis.

ii N n 11 y Cu n c ] u .1 r d.
WASHI-IOTOX, Feb. S9.—lbs Behring

Sea agents are nenring tOie end of their
"i and will probably adjonro tbia

As they meet behind closed
Tand observeJhe u t m « t aacrecy it
possible to assert positively, What

conclusions bave been reached by them
so far, but Iti is rumored that they have
agreed uumiiniously that pelagic sealing
should btt stopped. -

pKoviDBitck, H. L. E*bv a».—Coato-
dian Cyrus If.- Van SUclc. of'the property
of tbe late lira. Joauphine BaVuaby, has
turned oven ,71,OU0 in securities thai
bas been deposited in Boston by Mr,

ss to Stephen C. Edwards, th* ad-
jtrator trf the estate. Tn« securities

were brought to this city and [deposited.

Build Bl« T w n M h V
^ - J I O R D , llaas., Feb. \ 28.--Th«

Botch Manufacturing UarporsMon, with
a cawpital of 15JO,00U to mannfactnre hos-
iery yarns, V » been organized in this
ciLv. The corporation wilt build a mill
of brick, two Htories In height, tVW feet
long and 11* I « t wid t It wJU contain
about 3,000 s^indlas. ,

Tha Ktw D n n a d U H i C a n Iruilic
WDTTB PiiuMB, K. T-, yehi » . • •

Hsyner or t-aeKeeley InstUnW bare, says
he bas no knowledge of ths parson call-
ing himselC Dr. Heiiry, and who la
alleged to have opened a place on Forty-
second utrest in New York city, for the
cure Of dntsbenneas by the Koeley treat-

nplnta for '»•:
BOSTDX, l*eb. ».—Hagh D

great H«ht Bolder bas signed % contract
to ptay ball with tba Bostoa Ball club

PBMiwi^ii*, F A m. - TW br»d
. ._ — _̂,-— . •» tha Psaula

E.pl.Jiwd »t L»*
W , R. L, Feb. 23.—The i

tery surrounding the disappearance Of
Thomas McLaughl^ of Franklin, Mass:,
has been solved by the discovery of his
decomposed body In the Blackatoue
River, at Blackstone, Mass.

On his person was found his watch
and money, a quart bottle nearly full Of
whiskey and a railway ticket from Black-
stone to Franklin There were no marks
,f foul play on the body. The deceased
ras last seen alive on Dae 38, In Black-
tone, where he attended the funeral of

ail- wn.tr.n TBK Fl'M>i
bflWnUrn Farm i>liiri[ii< Company B»-

cciver A « u « Pr»ldMit H<iU.
P I X V I I , Col., Feb. 30—Receiver Grit

aths of the Western Farm Mortgag)
Trust Company has Sled a report with
Judge Allen, in which he charges W. V.
Bull, president of the Lawrence, Kan.,
sprporation and vicerpresident of the
Denver company, wlih misappropriating
funds of the company. It is understood
that Mr Bull has done this since the re.
ceiver was appointed. He is said to have
used tbe proceeds to pay individual debts
and debts of Friends.

FiTTsBt-RJi, Feb. 29.—A sad case oi
oisoning is reported from Rocbester,
•a,, 25 miles west at thla city. Carl

Jartman, aged 18, and Ed Chaffee, 16
years old, ate w.hat they supposed
- —'ras root and are now dead. I

. mother and hia sister Louise, agad
«, are rery low, but will likely recover,
from eating the same poisonous roots.

Hart man and Chaffee Saturday
3n went to the woods and dug uj
ley supposed to be tbe roots of a

sassafras tree, but what it was is not vet
known. A full investigation of the pois-
oning will be made.

Chicago'* Democratic .Wlgwaaa.
Febv2»—Plana for the wig-

i u be erecti-d for the accommodation
a Democratic National Uonvet
been adopted. The structure

be located on the lake front, north of
position building, is to be 850 Ux

long aud D00 feet wide.furnishiug accon
Nations lor 18,000 persons. The del.
ga»s will be In the center of the bnild-
iug or pit; around which keats for tbi
alternates and spectators . will rUa 't
terrace* in every direction. Tbe build
toy will cost *£>,0J0.

An O1A Catholic Frlr.t Btnnxl .
NORWICH. Conn., Feb. 39.— The Bey.

Father P. P. Shalian, for fourteen yean
in charge of tbe affairs of tbe Norwich
Roman Catholic parish, one of tbe larg-
est and richest in New England, was r*
Suved on February 1 by Blihop Me

alum i>f the Hartford diocese. Father
.Shahan is accused of immoral conduct.
He waa requested to resign or stand tria
on the charge, but he refused to da
either, and then the Bishop removed him
front his parish.

Mow Trial tar Dr. IfMHtV
, Feb., 29. — Dr. Henry X. Lynch
ville, who waa conricttrd of uwl-

ics on July laat on t ie person ol
ry A, Murphy, since decc;neil, is to

ve a nsw trial. The exceptions taken
his counsel an to the admissiulllty Of
tain expert evidence havs been su«>
ned by the full bench of Uts Supreme

Of
practi
Mary
b

.l«t, should.
n succeed in •curing his ninth

victory, the match bs prolouged until
ooa of the coiubatanu kaa Nond twsln

rwammwe. B. L, Feb. Mt.-A match
ha* been arraigned tMtWMB to* pogi!1 3

Godfrsy aod J « Chojnski, to t-vks p
brf th Gladstone Club of thU

NOT YET QDIBTED
The Kaiser's Unhappy So bjocta

Still Very fiestlesa.

aiOTIKG IN BERLIN CONTINUES.

Httnuroui Fight* With tbe Police in Dif-
ferent Pwti of the Oitr..

All Manner r>f Bbu-UiBf; B

—Tlit Mill t«rj MaTJQc Called Oat to B*-
l lry . Thrm-WHU<-Iin Ar«ln Blttep Bj
Hie lii .iurbem s a d Is A«|M>aIed to for

'•cab" drivers beaten, has not met With
-he remit desired and onlv a few men

"Nimparatively have responded, further
showing bow itrong pnbUc Bympsthy Is
with thestrlkm.

e rampror will try again to-daj
o run their ears, anal as both sides are
trepared for a big struggle, a Mrioua

conflict with possibls bloodshed and con-
siderable destrucliou of property seems
almost certain*

llnga-

_ . . Feb., 29.—Rioting and disorder
continue* In tbia city, and, »).bough the

>lloe bava had no trouble da Hag the
Lst twelve hoars tn putting down the
itbrents, the sltuation^can be described

ss being Htill very serious. I
The polite Ire worn oat from loan of

deep, and it may be found necessary to
sail out tbe military to relieve them.

Tbe BiicLoiiti^s do not wait for overt
lctlon on tbe part of a mob, but have
taken the aggressive. Orders have been
siucd to the police to keep tbe Ktreets

clear and to disperse all gatherings^ and
they have set abont carrying out their
ns'.ructiou* with vigor, knowing;that

npoLl the success of their efforts depended
tue frospect of their being release* for

tucb needed rest.
Toe word "grttherina" was very Hbei-

.ly constnied. Where two or three
ore gathered togethered there wtaa a

policeman in Che midst of them very
ihortly mncb to their dlncomflture.
Peaceable citizens n_tiickly took the hint,

lught the (tecluslon of their 4wel-
Those who were out on evil -bent

at BO easily Intimated, and'frora
iese ma!conto»t» the police everywhere
LV.) met with stubborn reaistanoe.
A group would disperse after a conflict
ily to (iirm again not far away mid re-
swod their defiance of the officers. :
Paw arrests are being made, as it fe not

desired to weaken the available force by
detailinn men to Wke charge of pri:
ers.. It 1B deemed better to disable,!!:
Least dishearten the rloWra, by free
of dobs and swords.

The moat serions encounters aie those
wbicb. have taken place in Rottenthaler
ind Bmnnenwrasse, In the northem dis
•rict of the city. Here the police were
•bilged to apply their weapons savagely,
ind scores of tbstr Opponents ,-were
wounded, a large number serionnly.: Tbe
idicers did not escape unhurt, aa the
nobwere pretty well armed with -stick*
md stone*, and occasionally did effective

work with their missile*. One' by one,
rer, tbe dfeorderly crowds wentvan^

quisbed and the streets cleared.
The police have cordoned a number of

itreets and forbidden the inhabitants of
certain quarters not to leave ther housed
under any pretext. These mei

istdered necessary in order to prevent
>wds from gathering »«Jiin and making

possible mUchief.
Sensational rumors are still hoard

•very street. One report had it 'that
Anarchists were planiug^o blow Dp
several buildings with dynsinite and five
others in different parU of the city, then
during the excitement the palace Itself

is to be wrecked with bombs.
The police official* uow claim, beside*

having information that the demonstra-
tion of Thursday was a carefnlly planned
plot of Anarchists and Socialists, to
have already got on the tracx of Bereral
of the leaders In the plot. -- J

It is difficult to say how many people
have been arrested for taking part 1$ ihr
rioting. The semi-official stntemmrt. i
that about two hundred men and wgmt
are In custody, and that the iium!«r i
injured does not amount to more tha
seven ty. These figures, however, ar
" losive, for in tbe wounded are ouly

anted the peeple who weru picked up,
bleeding, by the police and taken to hos-

'- It Is evident from tbe number of
id hands bandaged up, which are
in in certain quarters of the,city,
or three hundred people Htleast

have suffered at the bands of the police.
Then, again, aa to the number of ar-

NEH O B U A K I r p i x or TISITOKS.

wo Bl« Bporttac Kvanta and taa Carnival

NEW ORTJAWB, Feb., 29.—Large nun-
Jen of sporting men arc arriving oa

every train to witness the Need ham-
Ryan fight to-night and ifaher-FIta-

ions go of next Wednesday. The
urivals found It hard work aeeur-
ceotmxlations, as the city Is crowded
st to its fullest capacity with vi«.H-

. ,.o the Carnival, which takes' place
Tuesday. A large number of sports

stopped off at Bay St. Louis to see Fit.
training for hi* fight with Ifaher. I

A number of admirers of Ifahet hav*
changed their opinion after getting a
ook at Fltcsiinmona and the way "

:hed the bag.

Bxrorts u d ImpurU of Spocl*.
m YORK, Feb. 39.—The exports „

specie from the port of New York the
past week amounted to $8,259,020, of
which fV,S92,424 was gold and $366,600
"rar. Of the total exports $2,385; 436

gold, aud $308,900 In silver went to
Europe, and $607,000 in sold and $160,000
n silver w*nt to the Wast Indies and

South America. The Imports of specie
during the week amaunted to $500,510,
of which J497,847 waa In gold and $a,673

, g , o t
reit». Tbe authorities say that about
two hundred persons are lu custody? but
this number does not include those ar-

l h h f l

ceaaed. Ibis aeries of arrests,
pected, will continue for some dayi
come. The estimate of Imprisoned^ and
injured made here ia abont 230 injured
and hi w in cuatody. .

Shortly after noon to-day tbe young
Kaiser again faced his discontented' sub-
jects. He appeared oa horseback ansc-
cuuipnqied, eietpt by one aid, and rode
through the Utter deu Linden. He tried
to appear stoical In tbe face of many evi-
dences of his unpopularity, but his; pale
facaahowed tbat tha attempt was a Xail-
arv. In spite of- the police a y
brake through the crowd, tn .
Clutches of several policemen wito made
grabs for him, and ran op to the Em-
peror, whose boras wu going at a fas
trot. Many people In ths crowd raised t
•hont, at they expected he waa going tc
try and carry out the suggestion fre-
quently heard of dragging the Emperor
from his horse. But be did not approach
near to the Kaiser, yet kept up with the
Emperor's bores lor ue»rly half a mile
and' snouted: "Work, gi™ n# Work,
Wilhela.!" He was finally captured by
a mounted policeman aud roughly
hustled off to tue nearest guardhouse.

Tbe Emperor, while ths joung m
waa- .ruanlog alongside of him, smiled
eynleallv and kept up the eveu trotting
pace he had maintained during his ride.
Several mounted policemen, however,
promptly surrounded him. aa It waa at
Ont Imagined that the young man might
bs contemplating au attempt upoa hia
Ufa.- ThU Ktin caused the most intone*
sxcitement, an< the jeering and hooting,
wen) met by a counter demon»tration
In tbe shape of cheers. Tbe polios
charged upon tha hooting crowd* and
made a number of arrasta. Reinforce
menu of polios ware eventually sent for
and ths crowd* war* dlsperaed with kicks

_ _ j . Fab. 29.—Oen. Pains bait da-
not to pat th. yacht Volunteer la

___iissio* tlai year. Mrs. F.IDS IS go-
ing to Earop* next lOWM and UM
Q*s«ral axpaoss U> aooompany har
which makes it impoaslbU for him to at-
i*»d to hi* jaehtlng maMsta.

romiMia, Feb. 2fl._The pan M
rs bare been exciting ones for ratt-
ts of this city. The street ear sttua-

1* unchanged, and then does not
a to be the slightest prospect of a set-
ient of tha trouble,
he Mayor'! proclamaUon calling for
intcrr police to aid UM regnlar fore*
reventing a repetition of the so
{leased Saturday, when oars' 1

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. SchepiUn i Co.,
are doatagUe balaaca of their Bock of

Winter Clothing
onsisting of Men'*, Boys' and Child-

ren's Suit*, Overcoats and Panto at re-
ail, at the nuMin.r&ctarer's price for

CASH:
If yon need tuiytUng In' this line dunt

IM the OppOltuDitT.
AB goeds marked; In plain ngnrea.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
Next (o Peck'i

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE '7QJD
0 Liberty Street

isilv*

loalna Puddling FankHW,:
Feb. 29—As a certai

dtcation of depression In th« iron
';et, wit!, no indication of an early Im-
provement, several of the manufaoturars
In thia my1 have largely reduced their
rorceu of enk|floyes. Palnter^s Sons A
Co. have discharged fifty puddlars and
Jones & Laughlin bave closed thirty-

even puddling1 furnacas and discharged
X) workmen. Other manufacturers
'ill also reduce their forces at an early

day.

A tfana rtxitlon r*r Sots*
A8Hi.ioTon, Feb. 88.—An
will be held by the Civ

Commission in this city on Uarch SI to
flll a v;. ,-iuey in th* position of topo-
grnphic draftsman in the coast and geo
letic surrey at a salary of (900. Tha
lubjrcU will be Inter writing, geogra

phy. ai-ithmetle, algebra, gemeotry, dea
cripiivr geometry, plane trigonometry,
•hades aud shadows aud drawings.

CHICAOO, Fee St.—The application
made bj tbe Queen Isabella Association
' space within the exposition grounds

the-erection of a statue, heroic size.
Of Qneen Isabella, alao a pavilion Cor the
use of tbe Queen Label is Association
faaa-Man denied* by the Committee on
Buildings and Orounda. Nothing of
latnre of a club boose la wanted. .

Feb. SO.—Jacob L. Bet-
old Ud employed in

Lebanon, Pa,postoffice, wasplacattu
11,2W bail by United States Commls-
iloner Craig, to answer at court th*
;harge of abstracting money from letters
deposited in the malL Reigert admitted
hia gnilt. __J

l>iirl*.l l n , ! . r . Snowalldai. -
Dtwrn. Col., Fbe. 28.—A terrible

snowsllde came down the mountain side
soinpletely covered the Hugo mine,
Ouray, CoL W. Cameron WH in
.ly killed and buried under ths
. The buildings were destroyed.

MEWS OV THE DAT.
The miners of North Staffordshire

forth Wales threaten to strike Match 13.
Tbe 4 1-3 per cent, bonds _ __

at the close of baalness Snlurday

Bopkl us University class'of '93
has adopted almost unanimously a ret
~ itlon in favor of tap and gown. I

February reports (roji Southern Mli_
nrsota Indicate tbat the winter wheat
:rop will be almofat a total failure.

The Kuaslan Ministerial Council is
pected to immediately remove'tile pro-
hlUtlon on the export of corn from the
Caucasus.

In consequence of the mnrder of Dr
Vulkovitch, Bulgarian agent at Constan
tinople, Prince Ferdinand bas canceled

rt fetes at Soda. '
granite-outters, quarryi

ool-sharpeners of Concord, N. U., hava
iployera notice of ,a
go Into effect June

he schooner Annie and Carrie of Bos-
.. paid a fine Saturday of $400

Collector of the port at Gloucester tor
unlawfully landing a quantity of'Uqn

A protest against UM sal* of Into' '
ting liquor* IU the World's Fair has
enured by Grand Chief Templar Frost,
of tha Bhode Island lodge of Good Temp-
lars.

'It is u ld that France will spem
5,000.000 franca on a canal to connac
the Biaxrta harbor with tbe lakes behind
UM town, navigable tor the Uggss*

' Tba World's Fair appropriation bilU
now ready to bs presented to Congress
It calls for $5,000,000, all to be .xpended
under the direction of tbe Chicagu ."

J. B. V
f

postmsster at Dillon, Iowa,
ha co to the ambeailemnnt frqja
the governmrnt of upwards of • thous-
and dollars, and has been bound «ver to
the Federal grand jury.

Mi*. Harris* C, Hutcla," of .South
Nyack, K. Y-, who has created oossidar-

bl i t t f s l meable excitement for awaral month* pas*
by har insane acts, ha* been Uka* UM
Isaaaa asylum at Mlddletown.

Tha Coronar'i jury at LlttU Valla/
N. 74 baa found Samuel Lowary goilt;
ol tba killing of a JE, Man. on Moaday
>l4ht law. Lowary * held for e u m W
II III • • Is I IsaiH af • • t a H f t l t l l M

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

- An cmllcM Variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

LftUet Spring Styles. Perfect flu
guaranteed.

r. H. FRXKCH, • - President.
WALTER G. LIITBAROKE, - SecreUry.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J. *

Nov.U-ljr. (Cor. Second streeL

NO. 43 ^EST FRONT- STREET.
A d-.nner i* never relUhed without • g l » of good wine. We si to with to call the at ten.

a of our patrons and the public genenJly ID our large ind moil carefully selected stock ol

:HOICE SHEBRIES, S A U T E R H E S , 1 a A B E T S , CHAMPAGNES, BCRGUHIHES, ^BTC

ALE8, PORTER AND BEER.
If given a call will beable to c o n u r e our eoods for quality and price with any of the

it-dais wholesale homes in N. V. City. Agent Tor Smith'* Ale and Porter. [

F. LINKE,
Ilcfore purchasing elsewhere, pcrhips it will p«y you to call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY : STORE
Our assortment ii large, oar good* are guaranteed, oar prices are right. We do repairing _

and warrant it.
a"Agent for Warwick Cycles.

OYSZEES

ROGERS
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 4 2 W E S T SKCONli STREJ iT .
N. B.—Oysters oa half shell. OotUyr.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
STIBL AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Etousefumistiings lower,

Stores Sk Furnaces
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACTST,
Eeeps * flrBt-claBg Drag Store ami Dispensary. The best Drug* and Hedldnea
that money Can buy. His 2 JO Salve good Tor man and beast, 25c. box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 7Sc per bottle.

O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

L HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,: HAY, OATS,
81 * 83 Somemet St., Korth Plalnteld. Telephone call 113. • Oct »•;!

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wieks.
Indestructable, Non-combustable

CHINA, •: GLASS V LAMPS.
., XGAVETT'S,

No. IB EAST FRO|JT STREET

;e M.
Dealer in aU kinds of Praah, Salt and Smoked Meaw. Curer of tile "Onavent .
Brand" or

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FISE SAUSAGES A. SPECIAI.TY.

2S Went grot Btwtt. ' -:- I V Tr»Je 8ip»lM.
-J^LREl Y O U A W A K E I

Tbat tae Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicate, to Cat
Out by, are tbe Beat In the World.

Onr put Pattern poaaeana all the adTanlan. of ordlnatT nat paUena told.
In uklilion to thk »• gite joo giati. a Pl.ned and Drapod DasmwUon la > •
petiect gnW. to work by. Foraafeby

Misses A. L. a n j M. D. G O R S L I N E ,

GQLMER,

O P T I C I A N
JOHN H. SAYEE8,

Plans For a New Sea Terror 
Under Consideration. 

ixoxcladb to at m pair. 
If e 8iioomb it VJ1 Eetolotion't. Oar 

Promt Plu of Oout Drfrnit. 
Am Kaanaaw ■abmart**. Omm Carried M Ik* Itow Below the WaUr Uee. aad a 

FMed Addition le Oar Na»f. WartiivotoV, Pel*. 29—The Boom Committee on Newel Affelre for eotn# dap b»« bed under cooeidwretlon e bill pro- tiding for the eddlUon to the navy of a noTrl craft, which. If tbe smsenions of Its rirattfnere ere realized, will rovolu- (Ionian the prwant preotloe of hnrbar de- fence. The details of the boat ere laid to here been carefully worked out.end the cal- culation* herw been verified by expert* Own. Flagler, the chjef of ordnanra of the ermy, bee approrad ihe plaaa, and Geo. Berrien stated to the committee that Cramp ft Sooe -tend ready to guarantee the performance of the v**eeL The weeeel la to be known as the Berdan Ironclad destroyer. It la to be MO feet In length by 40 feet In breadth end 1* feet 

part rural la experimenting in this * tlon. but the projector* of the peeaing bill feel that they have auocenefully ©wet- come the dlfflcaltiee encountered In this attempt, end here now a practical mean, at hand to drive an enormous shell loaded with an explosive charge of gunpowder or guncotton, into the hull of any iron clad afloat, and explode It In the very vital* of the ship. » According to the design submitted to the committee and explained by Oeo. Berdan, a hydraulic buffer project- from the bow of the woeeeL This le so ad- Ju«ted that It will atop th# boat at a di* lance of eight feet from the euemy's ship without Injury to the boat. At thin abort range the buffer automatically dis- charge* the submarine tC°n directly at the hull of the ship, and lodge* within it a abell carrying a banting charge df 460 pounds of powder, ruffleient to blow d<>wn every bulkhead in the ship and wrick the bottom. 
1 1>K*AULM>R mmhi: 

At One Tin*. He We- le the Pa-il Caarit 
Haitumar,, Maas., Feb. 29.—Cdoaid- •rable spreulatloo haa hern caa*ed by the disappearance of Major Nap .Iron I* Dee aulnirr, one of the most influential of the French residents of thla city, who left his home on Feb. 19, aayiug to Ula wife that Iw w*. going to the funeral of Andrlc Uuhamel, in tit- Mary's church, and who haa neither been seen nor heard from since. Major Deaaulmer was treas- urer eff the Pontifical .Zouaves, and waa in tbv Papal guard at the Vatican 1 

.for aa Aiaat.ur I’hoiogr»plilr Kilt I bit. ST. I-nets, Feb. 29—Hobart K. M JJaln, one of the beel-known aniateur photographers lu the country, and the organizer of the St Louie Amateuf Pbo tograpbera’ club, haa iaaood a call to the ainatenra of the United States to unite in' mating an exhibition of their work at tbv World's Fair at Chicago. Mr. Bain •ays that it will ouly be nroreeary for the club* or ancietiea of the large cities to U» the matter la hand sod announce their willingness to handle and arrahge the display for their States, and the work will come in without further actio*. 

hert who died here Friday, had n*t for Owe year* eaten solid food, either (neat, bread or vegetable*, and ke .drank no IWiiihI except akiounnd milk. Five year* iigo he won attacked with a kidney dla- ia-te. an<l his life waa deepared of. lie bjgaa to drluk aklmmed milk, aud recovered, lie at oo» foreswore all *>lida ami liquids f irept the milk, **d In a abort time became stout and -Sroog 
Pa are. Frb 2ft—M. Loubet ha* reeded In forming a complete Cabinet. M « avaiguac accepting the Mlnletfry Of Marine n.id M. Bleard that of Jnetlor. The nee minister* were preunited to I'o-aiil, nt Carnot. There is little public cqfi.lrace iu the stability of the Cabi- net. wntcli is not considered truly r«P<*- tentative of any combination of faitlooa capable of to ni^audlng a majority of 

PLAINFIELD, N. Jr, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 29, 1892. 

a., Feb. *9.—Lillie John- who waa admitted to ball Saturday la the aaa of $10,000, le ooaflned to her bed completely prostrate*, and it wop Id not surprise her frtaad* and relatives If Oaath should rad hor trouble before tbs time for her trial arrive*. Judge Dubose waa more than usually gruff Saturday when Mlaa Johnson waa ehrried Into fonr* to hoar the decision, lu ir application for ball. He denounced the crime as one of the moat dlaboli«al that It had ever been his province to tt-y. and said that he had no doubt that Lillie Johnson did aid and •he* Alloa Mitchell In cutting Fred* Warri'a throat. When these words were uttered In the thunder-like tones of Judge Dubya*. Lillis Johnson shrank down in bar chair and a moan escaped her Hpa. The court said he adtnlited her to ball solely from the fact that confinement In the Jail would kJU her. The next proceeding la this caaa will be the trial df Alloe Mitchell for lunaey, which will not take place for several 
•vruMi ioubt kimioxa A larfa KuWb'r iterated to he Headed Uow* Thla Week. aaiuxul*)*. Feb. 29.—The Supreme Goan of the United States will meat to row, after iu February reoees of four wueka, and a Urge number of decUlous •v expected to be rendered. The Bearing Sea case. Involving the m trove ray between this country and rent Britain, waa argued several month* ago, but many members of the Supreme Court bar believe that the court will hot render a declM«n on it beoauar of the ne- gotiations looking to arbitration now go- ing on. | -1 The cases Involving the constitutional- ity of the McKinley tariff act were also submitted to the court for decision. Another Interesting ease la which a decision may be handed down U the Lo- ease from Texas, Involving the lia- bility of the Government to protect from violence prisoner* in charge of Iteofflrars. The principal interest attaching to this however, is tliroogQ IU romantic features, which would make a good groundwork for a sensation#; novel. 

THX PECK CIHE COMPKOMIHRIX 

«xw Hart*. Coon., Feb. 29.—The eontw over he will of the late J. C. Peek, formeily a prominent merchant of this City, he* been settled. This was the case "hr w there waa a dispute be- tween the relatives over the burial of the remains, and the coarts were called In before the burial could be performed. Mrs. Norman P. Randall of Morris, a sis- ter of Mr. Pick, who canaed the trouble over the burial, and later over the will, haa agreed u compromise, and has been paid a sum he* tbau $1,000. L L Ud> ley, of this (Sty, has been appointed ad minlstrator 

Brown, appu Senator 1111 Issued an committee »l*teaman m I 

B*OC*TO?», K. Richard* list Church. 

He had invmtlg, 
from tee lob *r union. 

29.—The campaign fifteen, headed by Senator A and ex-Senator Joseph E. a ted to push the canvass of be presidency, haa .drees to the people. The end him a* an able un cor r up table public t to by i movement t 

arg# A sal as l Foobm Mass., Feb. 89.— Rev. Justin a. pastor of tha First Bap during an addretw at the r Union meeting created a charging that eei 
jated the matter and had •ba charges were true. 11a the foremen bn expelled 

• Cuauiliere. 
Musi obsvrrs Lsaisa Bv<als(lNa Si* You, Keb-29.-Archblaho# Oqi- rlren. of this Roman Catholic arehdUv evsv. due* not deem It neoeeaory to make *•»• .»f tba Pope's rescript allowing **al*>- olir. to abstain from fa-tiog durin* Lebt owing to the ravages of tb# grip, and |n ■all the Catholic churcbaa of the art lid lo- re** a circular from tha arebbiahotf was read, announcing the Lenten regulations The regulations are about tb# name M 

Feb. 29. — Chairman Springer of Uae Way* and Means Com- mittee la confined to bla bed by Illness. He haa aymi tema of the grip, and thee* are aggniva od by overwork. Senator Quay haa Improved rapidly In Florida, and word be* I wen received that be will be beck lu Washington *n about ten days I1U Colleague, Senator Cameron, U confined M bia bom# In thla city by a severe attack of brooch l tU 
ItehrlagMaa NbtIisiM ~fcc n W-aaiTsovou, Feb. 99 —Tha Behring Soa ageuie are nearing the end of their work and will probably adjourn tbU week. Aa they . meet behind closed doors and ob#crra_the utmost secrecy, It la Impossible to assert positively, what conclusions have been reached by them so far, but lh la rumored that they bav« agreed unanimously that pelagic sealing should be stepped- * 

Tba Lata Mrs- ■avwaby'B frepertr. l’BoviDBNcx, R L. Reft J9. —Cueto- dlan Cyrus ¥- Vau Slick. <rf the property of tbe late Mrs. Joseph in# Barnaby, has turned over. $71.UU0 in securities that has been deposited In Boated by Mr. (Jraves to Stephen C. Edward*, the ad Inin 1straUir of the estate Tue seouriOee • to this city and deposited. 

Tramu, If. J., Feb. 9ft-—Patrick Martin, a wealthy citizen of llordentown. swindled out of flv* thousand dol- lars in thla dty on Wednesday by the rid brick gam* Three weeks ago a yoting man, by tbe sms of Martin, called on him and claimed to be a relative from the Wert He remained 1a Borden town for several day* and then left, bat returned again early in the week and took Patrick Mar. Un Into bla confidence, telling him that friend had an Indian from the gold re giona In tbe woods near Trenton who had $21,000 worth of gold that 

United States aanayer, waa secured for 210 to feat tbe gold. The three men went to. the woods three miles from the city and there met a man dres-ed aa an Indian, who bad two alleged gold brick* with him. The sawyer examined them and pro- >iineed them pure gold. Martin then cam* to Tran ten and ex- changed checks with a friend, drew the moii«7 from tha bank which he handed to tbe Indian receiving In exchange the tvfo brlckx of gold. He took them to Bordratown and in- tended next Thursday to take them to i* United States Mint In Philadelphia. Thla proposed trip, however, baa base spaced him by the receipt of a registered 

n Mott nrxonu AMORT, 
Onveralng Heard. 

Boston, Feb. W.—The coof rorerey that hav been going on for aom* Urn# be- tween Dr. Abbot ahd Prof. Royce, of Harvard University, growing out of a published criticism of a philosophical ar- ticle of Dr Abbot's by Prof. Royce, haa developed anothnr phase. Keehug deeply wronged and ontreged by the criticism. Dr. Abbot appealed to the governing board of Harvard to take official action In regard to Royce * course, but the board decided that It waa nnad- vlsable to do so. Dr. Abbot has now published “a public remouatranee," In 

BIS DECOW ■ rui'ZD. 
tranae *r Tho—«aa Xrlavffc- F.iplalaed at Laat cr. R. L, Fab. 29.—The tery surrounding the dlaappearanoe of Thomas McLaugh^of Franklin, Maaa. has been solved by tb* discovery of hli decomposed body In the Blacks tone River, at Blackatene, Maas. On hi* person was found bla wateb and raouay, a quart bottle nearly full of whlskd* and a railway ticket from Black- stone to Franklin There were no marks 9t foul play on the body. Tbe deceased waa last *#en aliv. on Dee. 146, In Black- tlon* where he attended the funeral of bis alsteMn-law. 

m*ai*i*i.iri> the rrjrn 

Dnxvxm, CoL, Feb. *0 -Beoeiwr Orif fit ha of the Western Farm Mortgage Trust Company has died a report with Judge Allen, in which he charges W. t. Bull, president of the Lawrenoe, Kan., aorporatluo and new-president of tbe Denver company, with misappropriating funds of the company. It Is understood that Mr. Bull baa done this since the re* oeivvr was appointed. He la said to hsvs um4 the proceeds to pey individual debts and debts of friends. 
J'lmsrno. Feb. 29.—A sad ca poisoning is reported from Rochester. Pa, 23 miles west of thla city. Carl Hartman, aged Id, and Ed Chaff*#, 16 year* old. ate w,bat they supposed waa aa-aafraa root and are now dead. Hart- man’s mother and his sister Louise, aged g, are very low, but -111 likely recover, from eating the same poisonous roots. Young Hartman and Chaffee Saturday afternoon went to tbs woods and dug up what they suppo-ed to be tbe roots of a ■aa**fraa tree, but what It was Is not yet known. A full Inve^gatloo ot the pole oning will be mad*. 

NOT YET QUIETED 
The Kaiser's Unhappy Bnbjecta 

8(111 Very Beatles* 
xiorara i* biei.iv ccararuxa 

lmuMrau* r.h. ——Tk, PM, M »" 1m >• *idi1ii| ma (« nri- <l«.u of tbk. <tx,. Tb, MMbu, I, incbuprf, Md 1M< dwa M . M«, to b. tb. lUpbUM pnapM, ot • im- ttemM of lb, tnobU. Tb, Moyoc’i peebMlbi cl. tug tm 
Hamerou Hgku With the Polio. i> DIP 

far.ni Foni of Oe Oh;.. 

r 
Baud, Feb. 29 —Rioting and dirarder cod Un un* In this dty, and. although the polite hav# had no trouble during the pest twelve hoars In putting down the outbreaks, the sltuatlonTan be described aa being still very serlooa. i The police Are worn out from log* of sleep, sad It may be found necessary to rail out tb* mi'ltery to relieve them. The authoritivs do not wait for evert action on tbe part of a mob, but hav* taken tbs aggressive. Ofdars hi I-sued to tbe polio* to keep tb clear and to diapers# all gatherings, and they have set about careying out their lastrnctioas with vigor, knowing, that apod the success of their efforts depended to# prospect of tbslr being release* for much needed mat TB# word ••gathering" waa vary liber- ally construed. Where two or three wer# gathered togetbered there Was a policeman In Che mldvt of them -very shortly, much to tbslr discomfiture. Peaceable citizens oalekly took the bint, and sought the eccluaioo of tbelr dwel- lings. Those who were out on evil .bent were not so rasily Intimated, and* from these malejuirat* the police everywhere hav* met with stnbborn resistance ; A groop would disperse after a conflict only to form again not far away anil re- newed their defiance of the officer*. . Few arrests -re being mad-, as it Is not desired to weaken the available fores by detailing moo to take charge of prison 

of clob* and The  . — which hhv# taken place in Ko-entbaler and Brunnrnvtrsaee, la the northern dli tries of the city. Here tha police wei obliged to apply their weapons savagely, and scores of their opponent# were wounded, a large number serioualy The officers did not escape unhnrt, aa the mob were pretty well armed with sticks and stone-, and occadoually did effeetlve work with their raharile*. One* by on*, however, the disordrrly crowd* war- van- (jutshad sod the street# cleared. The police hare cordoned a number of -tracts and forbidden the Inhabitant# of uertoln quarters not to Irare thar b+uaee under any pretext Three measure- are considered necessary In order to prevent crowds from gathering ag*1* and making possible mischief. Sensational rumors are stUl heard on every street. On# report had it that Anarchist# several buildli 

A Tv-thfal llars'ar Kixustux. N. Y„ /ah. 99.-J#h4 Sta- tor, aged II. Is under arrest, charged with robbing the Ulater‘ * Delaware railroad -tattoo Use Sunday night a -Wfam ur«M U« robthfcU U.1.1 »m .kllug frou. Ihio eltr K> BbO- (H OB lb, rtlrtwl b. moon* ol Ob*, o# 10, llckru b, lud Uo odnUMod 0» omit. H. .IU prabob'r b, W to u>, IWum of Uun, 
Wumoto,. K,b- J#.—A H*rib imtrad m Um IrflMurr Iron S.ipi Slob, U Bov blood. Vo., nolloi tb.t U, »m » wMhluf arm 

Ib.ll.I.MoUW 
bM clMOd la Wo^mBI baa ib. bMfa 

• brnu.bt t 
Now Boooobo, l>, M » -Tb, Uotcb Mmaofocturlog CorpoaUow, wllb Molul of *i«l,00J a mmoufaciuro how ,, ..... bo, bwa c.rB.oiM.1 !■ tblo if. Tb, oorpontlow all Mild • mill of brick, two rtorla Hi kojsbl, M0 fool lows aod 1 •(> f„t wldw It will cooalo .boot 8,000 alad loo. 
Vitn ?toin, N 1 , Fob. fU —Tn H.fn.r of lb, tab! Intallot, ban, an b« bM bo koowtado, of lb, pwm call- log blmmie U. Uoarj, ,od -bo a 

srvafarM . of drank Mac—a bj tb, Xo^f traM- 

Bomn. Sob. — .-Bub Dntf, Urn -Tut Hold l.uiar bM rtgawl a ooalcaot tall iwlto tb. tab, B—11 edab ^tolaeascnof l»ft Tha Boatou team 

Pan infusu. reft ra. — The orera 

le be erected for the accommodation of tha Democratic National CwvsoUuu have been adopted. Tb# structure will be located ou the lake front, north of the expo-itlon building, is to be $60 feet 
gate* will be in the canter of tee build ing or pit; around wnich seats for the .alternate- and ►pactator* ..will rise »n direction. The build terraces In every dire* lag will seat ftJd.OW. 

Aa Old C-tbalie frtel Kensavao*. Non—ica. Conn., Feb. 9ft—The Ret. Father P P. bhahan, for fourteeo years iu charge of the affairs of the Norwich Roman Catholic pariah, one of the larg- est aod richest In New England, waa i* nwjved tm February 1 by Bishop Mo- Mahon of tbe Hartford dloc-ee. Father Is accused of Immoral conduct.   reqneatml to rreign or stand trial oa the charge, but he refused to do either, and tbau the Bishop removed him frees hi. parish. 
Bo—Ton, Feb., 2ft—Dr. Henry M. Lynch of Somerville, who was coavleted of mal- practice OU July toot oa to* parson of Mary A. Murphy, uras dorase-d. to te hav* a new trial. The exceptions takes by bla counsel as to the admissibility of certain expert evidence have been so* mined by Ue full beneh of the Supreme Orart.'-   • 
Harass, Feb. 9ft—The player# la the chess match tare agreed tost, should Tsehlgoria sooeeed In snoring his ninth victory. U* match bs prolonged until ,?1, 

funiMi X L, hk ——A -Ufa bM bMW MralVMk WWW. - (tadfrar j- ObwfMkt • Uapwlb* . to Mb, ploM <<aa 

 w'Se.taia.-.s other* In different parte ol the olty, than during the excktooiant the palace Itself waa to be wrecked with bomba The police officials now claim, beside- having Information that the dsmonatra- Uoo.of Thnreday waa aoarefnlly planned plot of A uarchlst# and BralaJUto, to have already got on the trace of several of the leadvra in Ue plot. It to difficult to say how many people hive been arr rioting. The   that about two hundred men and women are In co-tody, and that U* number Qf Injured does not Amount to more than seventy. Them figures, however; are deloalva, for In the wounded are - only counted the peeple who were picked up, bleeding, by Ue police and taken to * pi tala It le evident from U# numb heads and bond* bandaged up. whlol to bs seen In emtaln quarters uf tbe city, that two or Urea hundred people at'leaat have suffered ax the hands of the ppllce. Then, again, a- to the number of ar- rests. The authorities ray that about two hundred persona are In custody* but this number does not loci ode thorn ar- reted aecreUy oo the charge of lera mad* upon In for-   the ri< ' aerlea of arrests, for some daps of Imprisoned and about MO injured and 900 In custody. . Shortly after soon to-day the young Kalter again fared, hi* diaoooteuUd tub- jecte H# apprared ou horseback 
S&ISS&TLS&.'Sip to owo Mol owl la LM 1m, ot tommy mot- draora ,t til. uMpopaluitr. bat bia pal, «M, ,ho—1 that Um attampt wm a tail an. la tpit, ot th. pollaa . Drak, thruUtfh tha crowit, hlalchta ill m ratal paltoataMl who ataAa grata for hint aud raa ap to tha Era- paror. -hoM bora, waa galag at ■ tail tret. Many pa ■boat, aa they _ tty and carry owl   ouahtly hrard of dr^giag tb, from bla bona Bat ta did aot apprmtob a«at to tb, Eatan, yat krat ap wit* th, tawror'i kora, for anrly baU a nilla aad’aboatad: -Wort, glra tm Wort, Wllbalmr' Ba wm Saaily capturad by a moon tad pollramaa aod roaghly huatlad off to til, aaaraat gaardhou Tta EiapMoc. wblla tha yoaag WM raaaiag aloogaul, of him, , •yolaally and kept ap tba aaao traulag a ba had malatalaad darlag kla rtda 

liuu, far Tta mUraata in|orad mad, tar, U 

tta rmult dralrad aod owl. a faw r 

o.—.S2M-!£& 
" * “4,rstd*^“ 

N're Osrxtn, Feb., 29.—Large m» rreof sporting men are arriving ou •very train to witness the Needham- Ryan fight to-night and Maher-Ft te- st m moos ffo of next Wednesday. Tta late arrival# found It hard work sscur lng accomodations, aa Ue city ta crowded 

_ with Maher. mber ot admirers of Maher hav* changed their opinion after gecCtog 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin l Co., 
ara dortig tta btaaaoa ot tbtar atoak o! 

Winter Clothing 

CASH. If job Dadd anything U (bit Una donl rain tta ocpominKr. AD focaa narked la plain Ogiirea. 

TO WFST FRONT STREET 
Next ta Peck'a 

m Yoar, Fab. —.-Tba ..porta of e from the port of New York tta past week amounted to $2,209,99$, of which $2,999,496 wm# gold aod $896,900 silver. Of tb* total exporta $ — In gold, aud $909,900 lu silver   Europe, and $907,000 in gold and $190,000 in silver vTOnt to the West Indies sad South America. Tbe Import# of specie during thr week amauated to $000,819. of which $4»?,84? was la gold and$ftff» In silver. 
Cleel-g 1 

ket, with no Indication of aa early Im- provement, several of the manufacturers In this city* ha** largely, red need tbelr force* of employes. Pointer’s Sons ft Co. have di-charged fifty puddtors and Jones & Lsughlla have closed thirty- reveu puddling f urn sees and discharged 21X1 workmen. Other man u facte! will also reduce their force# at an « 

ALES, rofrrex AND ftEER. 
If given a call will be able to compare oar roods for quality aod price with say c .fir*-dam -holes* booses in **. Y. <Hy. Agent for Smith's Ale and Sorter. 

F, LINKE, 

Waskixotox. Feb. 99.—An ex»mlate tlon will be held by Ue Civil Berrios CotamUsloa in this dty oa March 91 to fill a vta xney In the posiUoa #f topo- graphic draftsman lu Uo oooat and geo- detic survey at a salary of $9uft Tta subject# will be letter wrltlug. geogra- phy. arithmetic, algeUra, gnnrotry. dtw crlpcive geometry, plane trigonometry, shades and shadows and drawings. 

haa-Man deoieff by the Committee on Buildings and Grounds. Nothing of tha nature of a clab house is wanted. 
Philadelthia, Feb. 29.—Jacob I* Ba*- rvrt, an Di-year-old lad employed In Ue Lebanon. Pa.poetoffice. was placed under $1,900 bail by United Stele* Cttmmlv •loner Craig, to answqr at cogrt tta money from Utter* Rrigert admitted 

and completely oovered tta Hugo mine, near Ouray. Ool. W. Camvroo wa* in- steaUy hilled and burted under tta now. Tbe buildings were destroyed. 
kiwi OF THE DAT. 

of North Staffordshire and Tbe mi North Wi The 4 1-3 per at Ue close of business Saturday waa $2,1*1,950. Johns Hopkins University class of ‘ft 
lotion February reports from Southern Mia neeote Indicate that Ue winter wbes crop will be almost a total failure. Th* Russian Ministerial Council ls ax pected to lmmediately remove the pro- hibition on Caucasus In eonseqneaos of th* murder of Dr. ulkovlteh. BuL * “ tlnople, Prince I 

Th# granite cutter*, quarry men and ol-aharpeners of Couoord. N. Hi, have 
of prions to go The schooner Annie and Carrie of Bra- ton paid a fin* Saturday of $400 to tta Collector of Ue port at O lour—ter tec unlawfully landing a quantity of llqs A protort agalnrt th* sal* of lhtoxira- Ung liquors at Ue World's Fair tan been 

of th* Rhode Island lodge of C 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
1X1^- 

Open To-day. 

An emUem rnrltay of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Intent Spring 8tylc» Pnrttat Ota Kturnnural. 
J. H. Puna, - PrrafcSn-l. Waltkb U. Limunnnn, • Secrttnry. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. * 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE GROGE^IEg!- 
10 LI tart, gtrart. (Cor. 

NO. 43 \yEST FRONT - STREET. } 
A dinner b nctav Ktatad nkktat • rhrt of (oud n(nn W< rtn nbk to cjl (ta tatra. Ota ot omr patroM ta tta p,bUc grataalT, 10 on, larga and .Moat rarafclly Mtanta Mo* ta 

CE01CB SHERRIES, SilTERSES, CLAJETS, CH1MPAGHES, BURGCIDIES. BTC. 

Before purchasing decohere, perhaps h will pay yon to call at 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

Onr assort I* rat it large, onr goods are guaranteed, oer prices are right. 
Iff Agent for Warwick Cycles. and —arrant It. 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS5 

SEA FOOD MARKET! So. 42 WEST SECOND STREET. N. B.—Oyster* oa half si 

J. P. TtaATRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD ! 

Hardware low, 

toisefumishings lower, 

Stoves & Furnaces lowest 
A sit to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. • 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Ktapa • Brat-rloan Dm* Btorc and tdnpraimrj. The brat Drag* nod Medldnra Uint money cu boy. Ufa JU0 Dnhro good for mnn nod bout, 24c- tat Shkv1* Winn Coca, 15c. per bottle. 

oM-lrr- FRONT 8TREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
SI A 81 Somnmet Bt. North PUliAekl. TeiephoM rail 111. • Oct |.rI 

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks. 
Indeetructable, Non-combnstable 

CHINA, V GLASS : LAMPS. 
. GAVETT’S, 

No. 10 EAST FROJ4T STREET 

lO. M. ULRICH,! 
Oorac ot Ike “Crrtctafa 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINK SADSAOBS A SPECIALTY. 

25 West test Btr—t ' TV Trte S«-1W. 
■^.aasws., p-te—ra Tbnt tta Imperlnl Drapnd Hnned Out by, ore tta Beet fa tta World, Onr Ffal Pniun ptemi nU tta In hddrtloo to Ufa wn gtra yon, perfect gnkln to work by. For Mines A. I— fan# M. D. GOR3L1NE. 

ta*al net in pet tta rnnkl Votontera fa otataltaoo thla fooi. lira. rate, fa I- ta1 to Eorap. nu< paraaner ut tta Oitaral unfa te II 11 —1" T . tar, which Mta It Inip^nrathfarM hlta fata- 

Kyrak, M. V.. who tae oranl.d nta, MtaUMMI too Mraral nrantta prae by tar taenee note, h- bran tetae tta mom Mflara M MUitlmwn. Tta Onuw'i fair nt Uttln VnUey, t. T, tan foend tael nta Lrawy pUty _l tta ktltlne ta O. X Mnrak an Mnndnp 

COLLIER,- 

OPT I Cl AM I 

I on tta ndruugra of ordfaery tut petterae raid, gratae Ptenea ad Draped De4fe wfefahfae 
~). GOH3L1NE. dttina.F.1. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 



rUBLISBBD
O A f L Y , E X C E P T RUN D A Y S .

. W. Ruajon, Utter u i Pr«prt*Ur.

No. 1 BAST FROST

M SECOND Fuxn .

MONDAY, FEBRUABY29,

jRepublican Nominations.

Borough Candidates.

JtATOR,

EDWIN L. BONNY, j
. * - C0UKC1LMEM,

GEOBGE V. HALLOCK, ,
T. WlJiFOBD FOVFKLI*

COLLECTOR,

HENRY N. SPENCER.

Township of North Plain Held.

TOWN CLERK,

:H. J.Martin.
OVERSEER Of THE POOR,

J. A. Baneraachs.

JOSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Jolin a McDonald.

COHXISSl ONERS OF HIGHWAYS,
M. Powers, F. M. Wbitely,
COMMISSIONERS OP AITKAI,,

X S. Longer, Jonstaan CUiwson,
D. R Weaver. '

CONSTABLES,
1 J. W, Van Horn, for one year,

1 Thomas Rutledge, for three yean.

THE frequent revolutions In Brazil in-
dicate that the people down there be-
lieve In rotation in office.

I t ts said that the cause of the failure
of the English barmaid in this country
was her inability to mix.drinks without
liquor.

Loomla leads tlie singing In
he Park Place Sunday school. -f
•Mrs. S. O. Doane flaa been confined

to her room for several weeks. Sae p
now Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. Biker ham been
•drely bereft in tlw Uwa of their infant
sdn, a beautiful child, whom to see was

Mn. Mary Lelaid, 93 Grapdview
atenue, has been quit© IB ft>r .wreral

«k, causing her family much alarm.
ie Is now Improving-1~
I i t t Sunday evening the main room

oil'the Park Place Chapel was comfort-
ably filled to heara an fmpresa.ni dis-
course Irom Dr. Carroll.

-rfe Home Ktaatonary Soctot/- has
recently sent a barrel of useful articles
9 the Kent Industrial School for color-

ed girls, Greensboro, N. C.
; Dr. Doberty is now giving a series bf
alks before the Bnworth League ot

Soriroe Avenue ChipeL Last Frfcl^y
be gave a mOTJt clwruiing talk on

^Savonarola."

Mrs. Ellen Van Aradale, ? Lee
Place, is i covering from an ilincse
•hich all feared |ould prove fatal

seemed very nflar the end, but she
*reared no evil" \
. The series of talks recently glveu by

Dr. Hurlbut at Monroe Avenae Chanel
inder the anspiceb of the Epwoiith

Leapue, were highly appreciated by
nueoally large week-night autlient'es.
There Isasteiidj'i henlihy gn>wih jiii

he Monroe AvcnOo Sunday sch,ojul
he teachers are dpiug faithful wort,
uperintendent Walter MeGec coalrt
ot possibly be moire devoted or soc-

Un. O. S. Teal lias been confined i to
er rooB* most of the Winter. Her
ister, His; Amanda Carmen, who lives

with her, has also been very ilL ; It
would be a great Joy to many friends to
see these good people about once more,

and Mrs. j Alison Sperry, 65
randview avenue, were members' of

the first church of which Bishop Nindc
as pastor. During the Bishop's visit
ere he took tea with Kls old friends,
ml thofriendly tics of many years were

THE Boston yonng lady is not stuck
on kissing, but when it comeB U» "ouen,-
latory calisthenics" (the is there every
time.

, Tosn, the song writer, has written
over five hundred songs. No one ever
thinks or «sking|bim to sing the old
songs. Life is too short.

IN Tunis 50,000 gallons of grasshop-
per eggs have been gathered and de-
stroyed in a single season. That ia as-
suredly a country where "the grasshop-
per is a burden.'

——
A I'mLADEUMfIA scientist says that a

bee can draw-twenty times his
weight This testimony will be corrob-
orated by every mai l boy in the
try who has ever-felt the lively insect's
drawing powers.

• ^ —

THE deepest depth of the sea Is i
ported to be at a point twenty-three
miles north of New Guinea, where
soandinga show a depth of 26,850 feet,
McGinty, cot this out and paste it In
your hat t -

TEIFRE i« something In oar free- msti
, tutions nlik-h fends to develop a won

derful spirit of personal independence,
The soprano in a church choir in Port
.land, lie., had a dream on a Saturday
. night recently, In which an -angel ap-
peared to her and requested her to sin;
a.certain anthem at the morning service
next day. 8he thought this was an lm
pertinence and flatly refused to go Ur

. Hie church at all, and didn't go. She
. would pot be dictated to even

- AS English Inventor has devised a.
Y-shaped appliance to Be placed ii
front of locomotives to lessen the r "
ance oi tbe air' and thus accelerate the
speed. People who have not given at-
tention to the subject have no adequate
conception of tbe pressure of tbe at
mosphere against the front of a locomo
five moving at a high rate of speed, anc
particularly when the wing is blowing
towards tbe train. Instances hav.
corred where trains have been moppet
by the force of a bead wind. Tbe ide
is scientifically sound. It is precise!;
the principle applied In building ship
with sharp prows to cut through th
water. Bat the device is not new.
American inventor in a Western State
where tornadoes are prevalent, Jon

y ago made a practical application of th
same mechanical principle for the pro-
tection of hit bouse from the wind. H
simply pnt two boards together in th
shape of the letter Y, and when he
the storm making for his house h
planted ibis shield in an upright: posi
tlon In the line ot the wind and It spl!
tbe hurricane right in two, leaving tb
nousfc unscathed.

—Lent begins on March 2.

A *»*altf U t t m
Tickets are fart selling for one of t i e

most popular lecture course* that Dnn-
eHeucrs have ever had Ilia opportunity
of hearing. * These lectures are to be
held In the M. E. Church and the
is tn.be given by tbe Bev. E. Y. King

"How to make both ends meet" to-
morrow evening. The second lecture
In the course will bo dolivrred by Rev.
Dr. j . L. Hiiribut on March 8. Subject
"The Story of John Wesley," illustrated.

Bishop Vincent lectures in the
udno on the evening of March 31.

tabject: "A Talk; about To-morrow "
l(j preaches in our pulpit the following
undiiy, the pastor being absent at

Conference and preaching that day In
-tbe First Presbyterian Church in Mor-
ristown.

Tbe new Park Place Sunday school
was organized last Sunday afternoon.
Vhiety-flve were present, a good num-

a rainy day. Twenty were In
the Primary Department, and many
more have already been enrolled for

MUSIC HALLT
: One Klgbt Only,

Wednesday Erening, Mar. *2.

Betara.orche popular favorites,

Tire Minstrel Monarch!

Primrose & West's
BIG . ^

MINSTRELS!
Bemember everything entirely new

this season.

Watch for the grand street parafe,

, I W N o change in prices.-©*

Victors Make (he Pace
AND

We Pay More Money

; 13 SHOE
than the majority of QOUBCS, but then

we make a leader of them aud deposd'

on belling the quantity. Others get W

for one not so good.

We ate bound to sell yon the

best Shoe in the world

for the money.

Widths B to B. All styles.

Genuine Welts.

SELLS £ VICTOR
' - • r I( 6 i •• i L - . . .

Doane & Van Arsdale,
: 22 wrest Front St.

50 CENTS

EMULSION OF~
Su-d.,. Mr. John

Superintendent and Treasurer.
A. A. Tail is Assistant Superintendent,
and Mr. W. H. Griffin Is Secretary.
Hiss Belle Longer has charge of the
Primary Department. Ulss Alice Car-
roll, Mrs. Wilfred Powell, Mrs. John
Carney, Mrs. L. A. Hummer, .Hiss
Anna Smalley, Mr. L. A. Hammer, are
teaches in the Junior Deartment. ] Hr.
Edwin Loomis, Hi. T. E. Croesley and
Mr. Wilfred Powell are teachers in the
Senior Department. More teachers
will be added as the number of scholars

nrolled for :

Til** i.|QOD LIVER OIL
urer ;Jfr

—Two new members were, received
ito the First Baptist Church yesterday

morning by immersion. Tbe R«*. D.
J. Yerkes performed the ceremony ;

4 Horrlbl* B»ilro»wf Accident.
i <]j.i ly chronicle In our papers; atfso the
of rone dear friend who b u dirt with

iraptton,whereaw.If beorahe
Otttfi Cure for Throtit mod Laos dlMWt* Is
Imt , 11 f« would have been nnttared h»ppi(-r
and perb'ap* favved. Heed (he » im Ing! If you

• cough or u y •frwtlon of thai ttrotl

" *»«»""»» ChHtaria.'

NE|
HOIXLA.1S:

W

WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

: WILUAMS' PH1RMACY.
80 West Front Street. -

Cor. Grove Street. NuvSM> t

JommisBion AufJtion Sale Of Hor|es, Harness and Wagons
At HetropoUtao Sublea, •»[>». Uepot, Plainfield, N. J . ,

Wednesday, March ©th, at 1O O'clock a. m.
This sale is for tlie consignment ftf stoek and goods by all who may t

cb to dispose of. Farmers, dealers and others who have a surplus will
..is a rara opportunity for doing so and at good prices. Those who are in want

of stock will find jueias good an opportunity to purchase. Quite a number of
entries for this sale have already beep made. Among them are some matched
teamrAind single horses which bave been thoroughly acclimated. Also, some
Western horses, consisting of matched teams, Jangle horses Tor farm and rood
impose. .Preliminary catalogues will be issued March 1st, and all entries made
i rev ions to that date will appear and be extensively advertised. Hake your

entries at once. Sale positive, rain or shine. -For terms, conditions and cata-
ognes, address, A . P . - T E g Q I X t F S O l S I , Flalnfleld, N. J. :

Latest -:- Styles

Eats and Gent's Furnishingi

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
M W«t Fro.l Strct.

-\f M. ItDHHAJt.

Insurance, Real Estate.

A. U. RU1TY0K & SOU,
Undertakers and Embabners.

FIRM.
&.CAEEY,

n»viog been kMlgned the goodsjud chattels of J. T. F. Byenoo, 33 Somenet
street, we will proceed to

CLOSE OUT THE &IKB ;ZY TBS NRXT jo DAYS

AT CJOST!
| THE PB JPEETr CONSISTS 0*

22 Wagons,4 SIeighs,35 «tsof Harness.light, heavy single and

double; iod Whips, 75 Horse Blankets, 150 Collars, lot* of

parts of Harness, Sheets] Bits, Bolts, Springs, Chamois, and a

thousand other things. Also, a large lot of supplies.

Open Unti! 9 O'clock Evenings.

HOMAN A CAREY.

Ave. an

THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTEk
' . To be had In Plainfleld.

Our Tea and Coffee Department is a whole store in itself.
ALL KINDS OF SUGAR 4 i-'c.

Our qnality or goods, square dealing and low prices have won lor as ooth name

r and fame throughout Union Gonntf.

i Wa^hburn, Crosby t Co.'s,

l MEIJAL FLOUR j

Wittwut Competition!

SHE-BEST ON EARTH)

I T R Y IT ! ! !
For Sale bj all Grocers.

Wilkinson,. Gaddis & Co.,
Lllllert Agents. 1

I:NTTED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
CHAMPIONS OF LOW PBICRS, • . 3D WKffT FBONT STRKK1

AUCTION rSALE OF FURNITURE

At FAlRtHILD'S,
ami 23 East Front Street, commencing

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 O'CtOCK A. M.,
And coaUnalng until the entire Mock is wold. Also 2 Hones, 3 seu Hsnirw,
Caninge, I Safe, 3 Stovw, Aic T«rms c u b .

B. M ATTOI, Auctioneer.

No jft.-u.e:tipn Sa le at CZa rey's

!"Gold Wm % the Word
And eveiybody
to J. F. HacUo)
Remember we ]
i t j can be sold.

an opportunity to nave a barrel of this famous Sour by golcig
: and paying cash, and receiving a ticket with tbelr purchase.

keep only first-class goods mid our prices are aa low aa tbe qual-

Telephone
J. F, MAG EjONALD,

46 & 48 PaM Fr6V.t ait.
j »a 4H>\ ' . . -j.

NOTO1SB3NGTHEB0OWI

Um <- TONI0
Will bHng a tajcsdaU gromla of hair.

60 Cents a Bottla.

L. W. HANDOLPff 8
City Pb«nnacy,

U.Weat Front St., H<lii«cM, N. J .

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
; Fontiabed with every requisite.

SO N O R T H AVRMVK. :
,». t.

jCoflgc fflcctiuy.

;|J. FRANK MUNDY,
OWN Ami for tk«

EqulUble Life Assurance Society,
U0 BroadwKr, Itow Turk, -.

Gttld call jont •tl*na->o to tbe » J « r t
lt d

INDKMMTY BONDS
lbr U«t Soviet j . HOM for circular t"

a J. T. VAIL. I
Real Estate and Insurance

».. « SORTH IVrailE. 3

Blue Stone Flaigiag, &tc.

We have it! What is it?

Palace Auction Boom, Cor. Front and drove

ONTIL

FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1892,
EEMEMliEB WE HAVE TIIK F1NESIT AND BEST 8TOEAGE ROOMS IS

THE qfcr j KO. j«, 78 and 80 W. FKONT ST.

W a i uxl got jour beds and bedding at Carey's.

TEEMa OASII.

T. J. ICAREY. - . Auctioneer.

I We Have the New Spring Shades.

HILLIER&CO.
4O NORTH AYF.NX-K.

DRESSES

HAVE
YOVR

' DRBSSHS
DYBO

THE LATEST 8DADE&

• 3 k ~ - • •
Bo prepared.ro r warm weather.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

MUSIC HALL! 
One Night Only. 

Wednesday Errata?, Mar. 2. 
of the Perk Place Chapel wee comfort- ably tiled U) hear a u lmpnaelru dfo courae from Dr. Carroll. 

Tie Home Missionary Society haa recently cent e barrel of uaeful erUclee t* the Kent Industrial School for color- 
ed girls, Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. Doherty le non gtvlag a rerlua hf 

MONDAY, PKRRDARY 2». ItM. Detent of the popelar favorites, 
The Wastrel Monarcbs 

Primrose & West’s 
Republican Nominations. 

Borough CnnriMatae. 
uroa, 

EDWIN L. BOSSY. 
' oocxciutm, GEORGE n. HADDOCK, 

T. WU.P01ID POWKLI* 
oouktou, 

HENRY N. SPENCER 

talks before the Bpwortb League of 
Moo roc Arcoeo Chapel Last Fridhy 
nlgllt he gore • mo«t charming talk on 'iSevooaroln." 
' j Mrs. Ellen Van Aradale, 9 lee 
Place, Is leeiyering ITOm an Ulneae which all feared Would prove fatal 
Sho acemod rerj near Uio end, bat the '•fcarod no erlL” 

The series of talk* recently gJveu by Dr. Hnribut at Monroe Avenue Chapel under the aospletw of the Epwotjth League, were highly appreciated by Unusually large week uigbt su.ll.ncea 
There Is a steady, healthy grew Hi lu 

tile Monroe Avt-noo Buinlay School The teachers are doing faithful wort Superintendent Walter MeOce cosld 
not possibly be more deeoled or sne- 
anl 1 Mrs. O. a Teal baa been Confined to her room moat of the Winter. Her 
Mater, Mias Amanda Carmen, who Urea 
with her, has also been eery ill It would be a great Joy to many friends to see these good people about ooee more 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson 8pcrry, 65 
Grandview avenue, were members' of 
the first church of which Ulahop Nlndc was pastor. During the Blsbiyj'l visit here he took tea with 10s old friends, 
and the friendly tie# of many years were strengthened. - 
> Bishop Vincent Ice to res In the 
Casino on the evening of March 31. Subject: “A Talk about To-morrow " 
He preaches In our pulpit the following Bnnday, the ptstor being abeeat at Conference and preaching that day in 
the Pint Preabjlertan Church In Kor ristown. 

The new Park Place Sunday school 
was organised last Sunday afternoon Ninety-five were present, a good num- ber for a rainy day Twenty were In 
the Primary Department, and many more have already been enrolled for 
noil Sunday. Mr. John Valiant is Superintendent and Treasurer. Mr. 
A. A. Taft la Aretslant Superintendent, and Mr. W. H. Griffin la Secretary. Miss Belle Lungor baa charge of the Primary Department Mies Alice Car- 
roll, Mrs. Wllfeed Powell, Mrs. John Carney, Mr*. Is A. Hummer, Mias 
Anna Smalley, Mr. I* A. Hammer, are tear bee In the Junior Deartment. Mr Edwin Loom in, Mr. T. R. Croesi ey and 
Mr. Wilfred Powell are teachers hi the Senior Department More teachers win be added ee the number of seholare 1 Increases 

MJNSTRELS 

Township of North Plainfield. Watch for the grand street psregK 
•ire No change le pricca-Sfi 

ovdbsbb or the poor, J. A- Baoeraacba 
jrwncE or the nut*, John R McDonald. a vows rowurrrKKMAS, W. C. Smith. 

(XiaalHHIostlic or HWIIWATH, 
M. Powers, F. M. Whltely. 
cnmnaaiovKiut or svfiUAL, 

J. 8. Longer, Jonathan Clawson, D. R Wearer. * 
oowtrABtiB, J. W. Van Horn, for one year, Thomas Rutledge, for three years. 

than the majority of booses, but then 
we make e leader of them and depend I 
on belting the quantity. Others get U‘ 
for one not so good. 
We are bound to sell you the 

best Shoe In the world 
Tom tteqaent revolutions In Brazil In- dicate that the people down there be- 

fore in rotation In office. and Fifth. St Central Ave Widths B to E. All styles. 
It M said that tbe cause of the folium 

of the English barmaid in this country was her Inability to mix.drinks without 
Genuine Welts. 

Doane &. Van Aradale, 
22 West Front St. 

Tile one-price boot h hhoe boose. (MUvr. 

We have it! v What is 

THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER 
To be had in Plainfield. 

Our Tea and Coffee Department is a whole s 
ALL KINDS OF SUGAR 4 r-ac. 

Oar quality of goods, •quart' Orating and low price# hare von 
and lame throughout Union County. 

Toon, the tong writer, hoa written over five hundred song*. No one ever thin kit of taking him to aing the old •oogs. Life Is too short. 
50 CENTS 

EMULSION OF- 
COD LIVER OIL In Tunis SO,000 gallons of grasshop- 

per eggs have been gathered end de- stroyed In a single season. That Is as 
anrediy a country where "tbe grasshop- per Is a bunion." Washburn, Crosby t Co.’s, 

Go Lb Medal Flour! 

_ UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
cbawioita «it low rntcwA , . a water mow 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 West Front Street 

Cue. Ovovv Strvsv. JtovXM 
AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE 

* AT FAIRCHILD’S, 
31 and 23 Bare Front Street, commencing 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., 
And continuing nntll tho entire stock M sold. Also 3 Horace, 3 sola Hare ere, Carriage, I Safe, 3 Stoves, Ac. Terms cash. T> kf . - A n.li.a.  

A Philadelphia scientist says that a bc« can draw twenty times his own weight This testimony will be corrob- 
orated by every Basil boy In tho coun- try who has ever-felt the lively Insect's 
drawing powers. 

Without Competition! 

BEST ON EARTH! 
The deepest depth of the sea is re- 

ported to be at a point twenty-three miles north of New On Inca, whom soundings show s depth of 26,850 feet 
McGlnty, eat this out and paste It In 
yo«r bat. 

Hats and Gant's Furnishings Sale by all Grocers J 
Wilkinson* -Two new nMmbera were, reeeired Into the First Baptist Church yesterday morning by immersion. The Rev. D. 

J. Ycrkes performed the ceremony O. M. DUNHAM’S, Til SEX M something In our boa insti- tutions which lands to dovotop a won 
derful spirit of personal Independence. Tho soprano In a church choir in Port- land, Me., had a dream on a Saturday night recently, In which an 'angel ap- 
peared to her and requested her to Mug 
• certain anthem at the morning service next day. She thought this wet ea Im- pertinence sod flatly refused to go to the church at all, sad didn't go. She would pot be dictated to even by ea 
“E* 

Palace Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets, 
CNTtl 

n ybody has an opportunity to have e barrel of this famous flour by golag MacDonald end paying cash, and receiving s ticket with their purchase, ber we keep only first-dare goods sad our prices are si low as tlis qual- FSIDAY. MARCH 4, 1892, 
REMEMBER WE HAVE THE Ft.YBIT AND BENT STORAGE ROOMS IS 

THE CITY. NO- 18 sad 8* W. PRONT ST. 
Beal Estate. Insurance, J. F, MAO DONALD, 

#6 & 48 PUM FrO»t Telepho»e JB&. 
A. LI. RUNYON A SON, 

Undertakers and Embalmere. NOURISHING THE BOI CAREY, Auctioneer. 

NEW FIRM. 

HOlXLA-TSr & CAREY, 
Having base assigned the ft street, we will proceed to 
CLOSE OUT THE 

YOUR 

DYED 

Sold only st 
L W. RANDOLPH'S 

IN THE NEXT to DAYS. J. FRANK MUNDY, 
COST! 

HILLIER&CO. 

22 Wagons,4 Sleighs,35 ^ctsof 
double; too Whips, 75 Horse 
puts of Harness, Sheets; Bits, 
thousand other things. Also, 

Open Until 0 < 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 

Harness,light, heavy single and 
Blankets, 150 Collars, luts of 
Bolts, Springs, Chamois, and a 

1 large lot of supplies. 
•’clock Evenings. / 

HOMAN & CAREY. 

] T. VAIL. 
Real Estatfe and Insures 

Be. M HOETS AYEHDE. M NORTH AiKSOB. 
i rurxnuB, a a 



H E R E A N D T H E R E .

In mechanteal* ejrawing and
book-keeping will meet at tbe Y. M. a
JL tonight.

—Peck's unceasing aesrch tbr he'
pooiln keeps his siore always fresh suri
kilnwdfJa,

—Charles BilyoKd haa sovcrud' Ilia
connection with the Union Nopa Ooin-

. pany's stand at the North avcnuevta-
tion.**. *

—Weather Officer Shaw had his i? .
wave llag hung out on Saturday, and

.generally cold and disagreeable weather
.-prevailed yesterday.

—A very Interesting Children's j
rice waa held In Hope Chapel last efun-
iiiR, the singing, recitations, e tc , 'by
the little ones were Well rendered.

—Tonight the grand masquerade ball
or the riaiofield Gesang and Torn
Vereln will take place in Tnraer Hall,
North Plalntield, and on enjoyable time
Is nnlidpftted.

—Tlie Bonr.1 o! Election in the See
- O.KI Election District or North Pljdn-

lh-!d Tow'itihi,i>will meet in Hpen
flult, loiuom.w to reviaui and corfeel

-Joseph Connor mid Henry Till.two
boys who were seen begging for money
about the streets or this city lust, week,
were captured by the Elizabeth police
on Friday 8ml committed to jail for
thirty days each.

—A consecration meeting of the
Young Peopled Society of CliriaUan
Endeavor of Hope Chnpet Will be held
in the ('Impel tills evening. A cordial
welcome U extended to ok tlioae who
jaaj wwii to attend.

—N. Ihinhani VanSyckle, or So|ulb
Bound Brook, lias just won over nine
c i:!ij"-!i'i>M ihe Seymour prize ol" a
gold v, :i II-IJ for extemporaneous preach-
ing iu the General Theological Semin-
ary of New York city. "

—Any one in need of wagons, sleighs,
light or heavy, single or double harness,
whips, blankets, e tc , can find theni at
No. 33 Somerset street for the next ten
days at coat, in order to close out .the
bnainess of J. V. F. Ryeraon. . j

—Hackmen, cartmen, peddlers, eitc,
should remember that all licenses ex-
pire today. If after this date they are
detected carrying on business without
u-license, they will be arrested jtnd
dealt with according to law.

—The regular monthly meeting of
Gazelle Engine Company will be held
in their parlors on Wednesday evening
of this week. A full attendance in i re-
quested aa business of tmpdrtance will
be brought no for coiisideration. }

—Captain Grant has received a print-
ed notice of a reward of $100 for .the
arrest and conviction of the person or
persons who stole the statuary otna-
roeuls from the Martin premises! at
Morristown on Friday night, February

•wtaata* 0»t of b w j ftaar Sh.

4
As the Courier stated on Saturday

a ineao and finteinptible robbery Cook
place m Stiini! I'liiintiold, on the morn-
lug orthatjdny, in which the. Victim was
a poor, aind nnsuapecliug emigrani
girl and Ll.p thief Is bebevetl to be a
New Yorij confidence operator. Ii
order to g4t at the facts In t i e maUei
a Courier ivpresflutatife went overt to
South Plainftc-ld oa Saturday afternoon
and there learned the true story, which
in substance followa:

When thfe half-part ten o'clock train
th L l i l Valley Railroad arrived

J f l e l d Saturday morning,
the only perrons to alight were a man
and woniun, the latter voting, good
looking and well dremed. Her com-
panion was ntxwt ihirty-iiic, Bhort and
thick-set, wore a slouch hat, light over-
coat dark t i l l i h t

, ore a slouch h
coat, dark trousers ami
"Mustache:

over
light

They saLJnthe station and Mikc<l In a
foreigu tongue. They were mill th.oi
when Siatibn Master Moore went
dinner. }

Jfoorc returned | U»0 girt,
Hi Uer eyes, fcwnt to him «iu!,

though he cnul.l not u tide rHtfii.il > « u i l
she said, man ige.1 to convey lo binf by
signs that s)iu had been robbed by hur

HI l j ,;i 11 ii m. I
t o a laborer who speaks Polish 'the

girl said tint the man had engftged Ii
at an emigrant boarding house in S L ~
York to goiout iu the country to work,
promising her big wajfea. : For safe
keeping she intrusted all her money,
about $65, to him, for which he gave
an advertising card of- a periodical,
rhich she iu her ig !
was a receipL

He toig Her that it v

dical,
• • !

t Sotuf.li Plainfickl for
!the slation agei

to
stage.

Soon after |the slolioii agenti l e l l h e
an excuse for going opt and dift-

ippeared. |
She hud 9 patn-r with t)ie address

'Seamwi, No. 71 Greenwich street,
New York, where »!ie said she met the

ML
The Lehigh Valley people isent the

glri back fo New York, where she
vithoht a penny in her , pockets.
71 Ghjenwicn street ia the rear

of the branch stables of the Adams Ex-
press Company. Nothing is known, of
the case 1 lies

,b—The Second Subscription Coi
of the Society will be given on Tl
day, March 3. The programme will Con-
sist of Miscellaneous selections, includ-
ing Gade'e new work, ".Joan or Arc,'
with the following Soloist*: Miss. Kjith-
arine Hilke, Sa'prano ; James H. Hii-k
eison, Tenor; Percy Averill, Baritone.

—The Independent Order of Foj-es-
tcrs will explain their objects and bene
lits at a public meeting In Odd Feltowt
II;N1, Sump West% Second atreet,; oi
Wednesday evening, March 2, at e|ght
o'clock. They furnish their memljerB
with physician attendance, mediebu
and five dollars a week while sick, und
an insurance of from one to tbrce thou-
sand dollars'tit a cost of from four u
seven cents a day.

—Hillier 4 Co., 49 North avenue,
have obtained from the leading, dry
goods stores of New York, samples
Hie Spring and Summer shades ; fi
dress goods. These samples can-'lie
seen at their store and full information
in regard to dye! ng will be gijei
Nearly all ol the colora which were
rvorn last year can bedyed the -.hades
lo be,worn during the tnlhg

PERMIT AX.
Uiarlea VanArsdale, of Newark, was

Hie guest of Frank" P. Starr, of N^rth
PlttfafteU, over Sunday.

A few yonng people were enter-
tained at tin- residence ot Mi™ Flora
Randolph, on West Front street, Vi

WilHan H. Miner" of thlB city ̂ t
been appo led choirmaster of the new

• vested, boy clwir of St. Michael's Epts-
ti'pal'church at Naogatuck.; Conn-
will bt'giri hie, duties there about Hay
lM.

Ttic couditioaof J. hoaU OUif, ;the
drug clerk, who was injured by b^
thrown from his bicycle, on, Tbnndny
evejing, is reported today as much Ufa-

. proved, and hia recovery U now alnwst
assured. :

Bev. Samuel W. Clark, so well kn
throughout the aUte, having filled?the
office so many years as SUM Secretary
or the Sunday School Association, died
at liis home at Patterson OD Saturday,
February 27.

lie annual meeting of tlie McAII
Illlary will' be held at tbe Library
wlay morning, March 1, a t : 11
"ck. A full atleudauuo is deal rod,

«the elecUoo of officen for the eBsn-

'

tog year will then take p m

The C. T. M. L. Ftvlr.

ie first L-cek of the Catholic Young
Men's Lyceum fair closed Saturday even-
ig after a very RneCesnful run. Fathei

Stafford is 4-ell pleased with : the result
at. N<kmerouE> prizes have beei

disposed of,; hm there still remain th
o lamp,! gold watches, cane, and i

few other 1 things, which Will go I off
Tuesday ni^ht, when the lair cea
A very interesting programme is prom-
ised for toijight and tomorrow night.
Father Smith won a haudsohie pair oi
ilippcre, and among the other Incky
>ne»are Mrs. M. A. Pnsmore, who got

the gold-headed umbrella; J. Rickey,
who held the winning ticket for a par-
lor lamp; Mms J. Baunn carried off one
toilet set, whilrf 1'lnl. Butcher took th<
Other; James Moran won a barrel ol

>ur, and Miss E. Kenney wan the win-
r of the handsome cash ion; from Fath-
Stafford's table. The following young

ladies deserve especial credit fur theii
ntiriug efforts to make the affair a sue
••ii: Miss Kelley, who had chargg of

Father Stafford's table; Mrs: Walsh, of
e married men's table; Miss Toobey,
10 looked after the single men's table;
id the young ladies who had the prize

books.

DamroMh it Coming.
The Symphony Orchestra of :

York, Waltjer Dura roach conductor, baa
quite captitred the musical public' ol
New York. | It is a triumph I Tor the

nbltioas yonna; man, which u musician
of long standing and experienqe might
envoy, might really be congrjatnlated,
as it were, for having secured tbis re~

iwned organization. The concert
wbicb takea place March 8 '. sit Music
Hall, has already caused quit* a atir
among music lovers and from Un- num-
ber of enquiries already received a
packed house will tbe their greeting.
The work already done by Mr. Dim-
rosch is only a positive proof of his ''in-
domitable wit!, bis energy, and force,
and the time is not far distant when be
will rank equal with <
doctor*.

Agent L u t o ' i Arrwt,
incenl r . Linden, formerly agcut

for the United States Express Company
at WestSeld) was arrested in a West

:reet lunch room Friday. '•
Last Fall a Chicago firm 'forwarded

a package of jewelry to a WeatOeld
dealer- The Jeweller refuse^ to receive
the package and it w u scut back to
Agent Linden. It mysteriously disap-
peared. '3nlweqiiently Lt^den m|dc
pM to B«T«nl yonng women: of articles
which were later identified as part: or
the contents of the missing; |package.
Iindea fled, betectivea found him cm-
•>%e<l aa cook In the lunch room where
>e was arrcstod. [,

At the Jefferaon Martoet, PoDee
Court on 8atn»ttay he was held to await
requisition pt^en from Now Jersey.

Trj tb* Comrler.
Don't kick continually aboft businciw

being dull. It 's largely yonrown ffcpl&
You must find means of briglitening it
ip. Try wJvertWog. t h e men of ^nc-

rcss are all advertisem Just took into
tbe matter and 70a will find tint thla Is

n « Jfa«nrue. If our li l pap" 1 «• *rue. If o r ln p p
for yoo. TlwCfoorler reaches the homes.
Pgl an adrertjsement In It «iid you wUl
make money.

tEApY FOR THE CAMPAIGN

THI azPUBIIC*«B OF MEW JZESKT
PREPASIBG POB OmSUTlVY TOSK.

ORGATIIZATIOS AND EDTICATIOS.

•Age Jrtu Ulr:ch Chun u Stal
—A"Viw-S»laction for tii» Import-

ant Work.—Sketch of Hi! Lift.

The Bepnlilicans of New Jersey li
adopted as their mo!to in the con

ipaign "Organization and Edi
tion," and purpose to engage at o
n the active extension of these priuci-
les. J n the furtherance of this work
lie State Bopubllcan Lieague i» to he i}n
aiportant factor. Republican Clubs
re to be formed-throughout tha entire
Itate and a Literary Bureau is to l>e

establishfid at Ml Holly. -
will be in charge of that veteran newfe.
— I T man, W. J. Bruee,-of Burlington,

clubs are to be revived and new
to be organized in every cltv and
in the State.

ie Staie League, through President
J. Gaeki.il, haa tendered tin
of this most liuporlant und

irk to oar well-known and esteemed
fellow-citizen and Republican, the H<
'ohn Ulrich. After due consideration
ie accepted the position and will begin

work at once. In the management of
work It was considered that such a

one be chosen, whose party fealty has
not been lacking and who would possess
the necessary qualifications and ability

successfully cacry out the proposed
ins. He must have a large acqaainl-
ee throughout the State. He
well known to and have the

nee of the Republican party I
State. Happily for tbe party and the
eague the choice fell uuaidmously up-

Jndge Ulrich, whose ability, integri-
y and loyalty is recognized on ever}
'Ie. In selecting-him as State Organ-
;r the right person has been chosen
r the right place.
President Qaskill has issued a gener-

al circular in which he calls Un
tentiou of tbe press to the selection
made and the Republican press will,

* now, generally and enihasiasUcaUy
ei.dorse the appointment. Judge Ul-
•ich will assume the duties of bis office

orrow, and will co-operate witb tbe
County members orthe Executive Com-
mittee of the State League, who will
energetically push tbe work at once.
Judge Ulncb needa no introduction to
he citizens oi this city. From boy-
lood he has lived here.

He .scarcely needs any introduction
to the State, for there Is hardly a city or
ow ii in whlcb he has not been seen or
i card. In order, however, to intro-

duce him more formally to the people,
hat his qualifications may be known the

Courier takes pleasure In publishing a
short sketch which is excerpted partly
from the New Jersey Legislative. Man-
ual and partly from a sketch prepared
by D. N. Messier, editor of the Jersey
(night, to whom also we are Indebted

for the loan of the excellent cut printed
ibove

The Hon.-John Ulrich
sew York Sept 16, 1857. His par-

ents placed him in a well-known Ger-
man-American academy, where he re-
ceived his rudimentary education. In
872 he entered Ulaverack College and
here proved.to be aa arduous and in-

dtWatigable student. -iwlirThe age of 17
be pursued his classical studies in the
too, graduate bourse of the, Plaiiifield
iigii School and afterwards' entered
lie classical department of the Uirivers-
ty of New York. At tbe close of hie

Sophomore year he determined to en-
ter the legal profession, and forthwith
began his studies with Uiat purpose in
view. On Jane 6, 1862, be presented
jlmself before the Supreme Court of the
Bute of New Jersey as a candidate far
admission to the bar. He passed a
very successful examination and waa
admitted to practice.

It has generally been conceded that
f Jndge UlrieTi would only give lib

undivided lime and attention to bit
adopted profession he would become a
diatingulshed legal light of more than
mere local lame; as It Is, he is coo-
idered DO mean lawyer. As a Jury

lawyer be is especially convincing anil
able, and seldom, if ever, does one hear
of bis losing a cause when it is aub-

iltted by him to a jury.
'His time, however, haa been engross-

ed with other duties. Besides follow-
ug the profession of the taw he la a

member or the Vew Jersey Editorial
Association, and effltor and proprietor
of tbe Royal Craftsman, the organ of
he Masouic Order of New Jersey.

Tliepre«sebaractenxea his pen

1 .-

Tigqrous, and the Masouic
knowledged his publication
Done ofimy Masonic joiirntd published.'

Judge Ulrich Is identified with many
leading organizations of a social,. phil-
anthropic and benevolent character.
At t]ie age of 27 He presided over the
ineuihera' of Jerusalem Lodge & es-
teemed Master for two years. He has
served the Grand Lodge, P. and A. M.,
orNew Jersey, on tbe Committee or
Finance, and for the past few years as
(Jhft.Muan of the Committee on donsti-
tutions and By-Lsws. T
Master In 1890 recommended htm to
the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia! as- a
Masonic diplomat to represent; the
Gmnd Lodge of Nova Scotia' in the
Grand Lodge of New Jersey. Hi* la a
member of Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24,
Royal Arch Masons, and of Trinity
Commandery, Knights Templar, besides
being n Past officer in other associa-
tions. In 1888 he was elected Grand
Prelate gf th.e Grand Lodge, Ktiighta
->TPythian of New Jersey, and, al-
hotigh only a member of the Orand

Lodge but one year, yet^the mem be J
oftHat Grand Body immediately nought
to hpuor him by electing Mm the,year
ftncceediiig hia admission to the. 'fthird
highest oflicc iu the gilt of the Oi
£o<ljge. This new honor was utiaought
by him yet the ability ot Past Chfti '
lor tJIrich was so pronounced an4 ___
popularity so great that he was elected
to tbe position by over one Imadi <AI
majority of (he Past Chancellors of the
"ttte.

In 1889 he was elected Grand Vice
Chancellor of the State, and In 1800 IK
was Heeled, to preside and govern tin
10,000 K nights of New Jersey. In this
high and important office Grand Chan-
cellor Ulrich distinguished bimse '
during his term the order had i

markable impetus and growth.
lie organized more new lodges than
iy Grand Chancellor who preceded

him,- and mure members were added to
the order during his term than at any
time during the history of tbe Grand
Lodge of New Jersey.

Judge Ulrich is a staunch and ardent
Republican. His IXHhocratic friends,
however, are legion. He entered the
political arena early. At twenty-one
be was a member of the Union County
Executive Committee.' His first polite
ical .office was iu his twenty-seven tb
year, when he waa appointed city judg-
of i'liiinfield. Ho gave such satisfac-
tion that tie was renomiiialod by the
Rcpnblicans and the Democrats made
no nomination. He held the office un-
til he resigned to take a seat in the
Legislature. Is 1687 he was Domina-
ted by the Republicans of the T)nrd
Assembly District. He was elected by
far the largest majority ever given in
that district, t.

His first term was a bright one.; He
id the honor of swearing in the mem-

bers of the Mouse and waa chairnAn of
Committee on Waya and Means. On

the • Committee on Corporations he
served with fidelity and looked"after tin
general interests of the district; By
Ilia tact the "Fire Department Act" for
the benefit of Plalnfietd was passed
within three days. He reported* bill
on personal-taxation, where personal
property is found, and secured its pas-
sage. His district fared better in rep-
resentative offices than ever before, in
die selection of a member of the Bute
School Board, a Union County -Jur*
Commissioner, State Prison Inspectoi
from Rah way, and a doorkeeper in the
~Tot.Bc of Representatives In the person
•fChi"f Doanc, of Plaisfield.

The year succeeding bis eleMiou to
the Legislature he was again the unani-
iiiogi choice of tbe Convention which
reiiominated him. At that Convention,
the Hon. James L. Miller, SenatorTrom
UnlOD County, paid him a high com pi i-

nt wbvlk he said: - •
'Judge Ulrich and, I were often

brought together on important questions
and, before coating his vote on certain
hills, be would say, "What Is rightTp

not what'is policy!"'
In the campaign of that fall, tbe liqnor-

deaJ«ra presented a united front,' and
aongnt by every means to deleat him,
lecause or bis voting and exercising bis
ntlMnce In favor of the High License
and Local Option Law;hut the people
of hi* district, having the utmost con-

ia his integrity and Legislative
became thoroughly interested

onsed, and re-elected him by
about 500 majority in tbe face ot all
the combined Ibrces against him. ?

Hh second term was served In a
Democratic House, yet bis nsefuiuess
was apparent and bis counsel i-onsUnW
y sought Ei-Aaaemblymau Cote of
Cape Hay County, an eMeemed i*pre-
senUUve of tire Houe of Assembly bow

bin. the following testimony in writing:
"Judge Ulrk'h has constantly bee

most connpictions example of the <
trolling influence which a calmly Judi-
cial bearing, coupled with the most
thoroughly knowp and unquestionable
probity, ran exertjm men; and tb him
the party has tnstlneUy turned in-vexed
.I'ftsos of conscience and political ex-
pediency, and his leadership bail ever
been of the highest type of States-
tnanahip.'
1 He was elected for the third, term
and served that year witb his usual fi-
delity. He waa not given to; much
speaking on tlie floor, but when be did,
he was always to the point In speaking
Of him the Trenton True American, a
Democratic paper, once amid, 'Madge
Ulrich is always listened to with - atten-
tion by the majority. Herareiy speaks,
and is surpassed by few on the floor as
-JJ orator." ,

John Ulrich has always been ready
to sacrifice his time and financial eon*
aidcration for the advancement of hia
party, lie was selected in 1888 by the

' " Congressional District Conven
r an Alternate Delegate to tin

National Republican Convention which
ited Harrison and Morton.
ediately upon his arrival at home

from Chicago he put himself Into har-
- --id did some good service. He

the President of "The Tippe-
Jiunpaigii Club," and took tbe

in tbe interest of .-'Harmon
and Morton."

Socially be la well liked and esteemed
by all who know him. Judge flrk-h
waa married to Miss 3. Bessie Ktnyoii
of this city in April, 1884, and is blessed
In his home with three chlldre '

"Our r»Tcrit* Miaitreli." ';.
From the best information obtainable

It is probably safe to say Vial the. Prim-
rose and West n natrols Is the strong-

organization of the kind
country. Certainly when it last visited

Hfleld It did more business than any
other minstrel tronp that came to this
city. Perhaps the secret of tlie 1
cess of these gentlemen la In the (act
that they prefer originality to failing In
the rat of the general class of black-
face attractiona that go along In Inch a
set fashion aa to make one iierConnance
closely resemble all the others and thus

e (be wbole class to be uninterest-
ing. Tbe company will appear at
Music Hall to-morrow evening. I

DMtk of ClMrlw Wburtoa. \
diaries Winston, aged sixty-three

years, and a well known resident of
West Third Street, was found dfead on

lounge at his home, early yesterday
_ornlng. He bad retired the night be-
fore enjoying moderate health. County
Physician Westcott was summoned. He
-rononneed heart desease as the cause
if death andiissned his death certificate
accordingly. Mr. Winston wile died
only a few Weeks ago.

Upon complaint of his wife, wbo went
>efore Overseer of the Poor Vander-

, on Satarday, Harry Gordon was
arrested by Officer Fredrickson chargeo
•with non-snpporL He fnrnialietl bail m
the sum of $1,000 to appear for
i hearing before City Jndge Codlngton,
jo-morrow afternoon, William Brandon
becoming his bondsman ID that ajooant.

I feet It my duty to say a few words
in regard to Ely's Cream Balm and J
do so entirely without solicitation. I
have used it more or less half a year
»nd have found It to be most admlr.
able. I have Buffered from catarrh of
the worst kind ever since I waa a little
toy and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances bare wed It
with excellent result*.—Oscar Ostrum,
45 Warren Are., Chicago, III. I

The enteruinmeat given uj the "Ts1

on Batnrday evening was a inoeess to
every way. The «nttewM was large,
cultivated, aympatbetlc aadeuUiiisiastic,
Tbe parts were Sualy fitted to. the
speakers, and no conpariM>na can be
made when all did no welL Prom the
opening notes of tbe piano, by Hint
Mabel Maxson, to the closing good
night, tbe machine and the movement
were faultless. The entertainment wu
originally composed and rendered at
WejWey College as a graduating claas
exercise.

Tbe Century was represented by
'Jnventrcaa," Miaa Morrison, ao3
tfi-W "Genfua of tbe: Century"
M M Lulu Lewis. These charae-
t*ra delineated the progressive all-con-
quering tendency of the clewing yean
or the century, its enterprise, its Inveo-
tions, IU wonderful attainmcole *nd iU
nromiae for the fut-rre.

"Sarah, wife of Abraham," Was M.
E. French, repreaented 19SW-1871 B. 0.
Her part revealed tbe nobility aid
aweetneaa of the wife and mother whose
name has come through the centurioa.
associated with Abraham, "Father of
the P-dtbfa." and Isaac tbe •>Son of
Promise."

"Pharaoh'-r daughter,"* Miss Luella
French, appeared as the representative
of Egypt iu 1635 a a Her part in.
dicated that the memory of her foster
son Moses was tbe only thing which
he recalled. She tfas keenly conscious
f his absence.

"Comc'lii.—a Roman matron1' of about
130 B. C—Hiss Amy Greon, was Uo
laughter ofScipio Africaimn whose sons

Tlberiua anil <. aius Qncchus,' k
Grawhi, were among the noblest

and best of all tbe Tribune* 6t Borne.
Her part showed tbe joy and pnilo
which every mother ought to feel iu
auch "Jewels " •

"Cleopatra," daagfater «f Ptolemy
Anletes, Queen of Egypt, Miss Mabel
Potter, represented the power, splendor
and glory of tbe Egyptian Court of 69-
30 B. a Her paK revealed tbe
trolling element In Gleopatim's life, _ __
love for Marc Antony in Its highest and
purest-aspect

"Queen Elizabeth." Mis*' Lou Claw-
son, wse tbe first character . after In-
ventresB and Qenlna, within the Chris-
tian Era. As "England's Virgin Quee "
Bhe represented the'golden age wlii
contrasted so strongly with the stormy
times which proceeded her own. Her
reign was long and proeperoua^saa-
1699 A, D. There were so-he fine pass-
ages of dialogue between Elizabeth -and
Cleopatra,

'Mother Bickerdyke,'' Miss Grace
Lewis, represented the women of tbe
United States In their aervtoe of love
and mercy during the late civil war.
Mrs. Bickerdyke began her labor for
the soldiers at Cairo, 111., in 1B61. She
soon came Into command practically ol
the hospital aervicein the Army or the
Upper Mississippi. Her devotion to
the soldiers was unbounded, her deter-
mination and influence was such taal
rhen a Major at one time complained

of her interfere nee, his eomm
General replied: -'•She ranks m
must apply to President Lincoln.

St. Cecelia, Miss Alice Holmes, car-
ried the audience back lo 200-230 A.D.
Both she and Valerias, to whom she
was betrothed, suffered martyrdom rath*
er than renounce Christianity. She was
the patroness of music, and Is said to
have Invented tbe organ. The promi-
nent feature of her part was the sing-
ing of,an Ave Maria, and it la needless

iy.it was ao well done that ehe was
not permitted to leave the sqene with-
out a second rendering.

Hypatia, Miss Loniae
sent*-d the purest and most
romanhood at Alexandria at the open-

ing of tbe fifth century. She saee.ee led
her father Tbeon as lecturer Iu itbe

of philosophy in the famous Neo-
Platonle school. To beauty and col-
are she added a character and life
rbich were Christian in (act, though
leatfaen In name. She was foully mur-

dered by a fanatical mob of monk* In
415 A. D . '

Agnesi (Maria GaeUoa), Miss Ida
Spicer, was born at Milan; Italy, 1715
A. D. She waa a scholar of rare at-

ita, especially In mathematics.
When'her father, wbo was professor of
mathematics in the University of Bo-
logna, became unfitted for teaching by
age, abe was made hia successor by ap-
pointment of Pope Benedict.

Po •
the f
1595-1616 A. D. She was the daugh-
ter of an Indian thief of Virginia. She
was Biezed by Argall, the deputy gov-
ernor of Virginia, aad held aa a hostage
to extort certain demands from her fa-
ther. Sbe was taken to England and
presented at Elizabeth's court. Bhe
died in 1616, aged twenty-one years.

Joan of Arc, Miss Madge Butpben,
represented France, 141341431 A. D.
The misfortunes of her native land led
her to believe that she wiu colled of
heaven to redress them. Tbe people
believed ber to be Inspired and the
army followed ber with great enthnsi-

m. After several victories over tho
igtiah invader* and subsequent mis-

fortunes she fell Into tbe bauds of
English and wu burned at the sUke in
1431 A. D.

Sappho, Miss Florence' iSark, the
_oat emmet of all the Greek poetesses,
was a native of Mytcljne. Exact dates
are wanting, but she is known to have
lived from 596 to 568 B. C. She has
been called the '•Tenth Muse." Miss
Clark's part was a GreekiOng, rendered
softly and sweetly, In keeping with the
Odes whlcb have immortalised Sappho.

Martha Washington, Miss Auguau
dolmea, brought modern times, again,
witb tbe simple elegance and womanly
grace which she who was worthy to be
he "Mother of our Country" so lnlly

. Her criticism on the de-
generacy of present times was acca-

.te and juet
Priaciila, the Puritan maiden, Miss

Ernestine Smith, witb her apinaiBg-
wheel, her bluahes and her vigorous de-

or "John" in reply to the admoni-
.__ of Inventreas not to recite hia

virtues, waa a fitting character with
which to dose tbe circle of illustriou*

TTTAirnSD.—A Boapctfnt IUIM for ofalld-»T rrn wttk food rgfer—«. Apply SB

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

HO. ie PAEK Avasui
, N. J. ~ ~

This eslabUshment is now open to
the public, wbo are assured th»t a»
pains will be spared to serve them In t
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRTCKS*'
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
or their own mannlacture. I12:MI

Alter the clotlng BOIIK the character!
passed ont or light liiniuglilbe dwrwaj
or the machine bj which they bad been
l a a n a e d from the pax, l ie choral
radlng as the Uo. receded, while the
Oealua aad the Inreunaa were left to
bow (ood oight u tke U U M salt .

Unflagging search for

New A Choice Goods

keeps his store ever fresh

and

increasing] y attractive.

S'SSSS

•A. M. SEGUTNE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St. oiifMWitr UW1I»B A»e.
Telephone Cadi S o . 2O.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL; LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.

w prepared with our increaiw*

mptly till all orders mod solicit jrotu p»t>

BOlbS. RUKYOH & CO.

PARLOR

STOVES/
FURNACES,

WATER, STEAM AND GAS ffl

PIPING.
A.M.GRIFFEN,

13 BAST FEOHT ST. .

TH1SC0DP0HB.

s parneat for
s t em of any gf the
below, provided tbe panbasa
to 0O cee U

We agree lo tempt thk
tlLw above cocttUtkna, aad taWte

book-keeping wtU meet M the T. K C 
-A. tonight. 

—Itek'e unceasing search for Hew roo.ta keppu hie alote always M an,I 
attractive. 

—Charles HUjraq has acTcred' Ills connection with the Union Nope Horn 
. lieny1* stand at Ibe North avouucst*- Uon.>- • 

—Weather Officer Shaw had his eold 
ware *ag bung ost on Saturday, and .generally cold and disagreeable weather —prevailed yesterday. g.- 

—A rery IntcreuUng children's ser- vice was held In llopo Chapel last even- ing, the singing, reelutlons, etc.,-by 
the llule ones were well rendered. 

—Tonight the grand masquerade hall 
or the Plain Held Gcsong and Tarn Vereln will take |<laee In Tamer Hall, North I’lal nil elf 1, and an enjoyable time 
is anticipated. 

. —'The Bonn! o! Beclloil In the (te- 
o id Election District of North Pljiln- 
lU'lil Townaldinwlll meet In Mponder'B lit.II, tomorrow to reviso uuil correct ,lin- registry hat. 

—Joseph Connor and Henry Tllljfwo 
hois alio wore aeon begging for maincy about (ho streets of tills dty last week, wore Ca|itnrvd by the Elizabeth pdttcc 
on Friday and committed to jail for thirty days each. 

—A consecration meeting o( the 
Vising People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor of Hope Chnpel will be held in the Chapel this evening. A cordial welcome Is extended to ill! thoee who 
may wish to attend. 

\. Iinnhaia VanSyckle, of Soolli Hmiml Brook, lias just won over nine 
conipcitlors'llte Seymour prize of a gold watch for extemporaneous preaeh- ■ng la the General Thee logical Semin- 
ary of New York city. " 

—Any one In need of wagons, sleighs, light or heavy, single or doable harness, whips, blankets, etc., can find them at No. 33 Somerset street for the next'ten days at cost, in order to clone oat,the 
business of J. V. F. Ryetson. . f 

—Ilarkmen, cartmcn, peddlers, etc., 
should remember that all licensee ex- pire today. If after this date they are 
detected carrying on baslness without u - license, they will be arrested and dealt with according to law. 

—The regular monthly mooting of Gazelle Engine Cotn|«iny will bo Isold 
in their parlors on Wednesday evegtag of this week. A fell attendance la J re- quested as business of Importance vlU 
be brought up for consideration. i 

—Caplaln Gyut has received a peril- 
ed noUco of a reward of $100 for ,tlie arrest and conviction of Uie person or 
persons who stole the statuary ufua- menta from the Martin premises' nt Morristown on Friday night, Pebnlary 
19." y—Tlie Second Subscription Concert 
of Uie Society will lie glriin on Tbilr*- day, March 3. The programme will eon aint of Miscellaneous selections, includ- 
ing Gnde'a new work, "Joan of Air," with the following Soloists : Mina Kjith- arine llilke, Soprano; James If. Mck- 
elson. Tenor; Percy Avorill, Bari tone. 

—The Independent Order of Fores- ters will explain their objects and benc- 
nts at a public meeting In Odd Fellnns Hall, Now* West' Second street,: on Wednesday evening, March 9, at eight 
o.'clock. They (Ornish tbclr members 
with physician attendance, medicine and five dollars a week while sick, jand an insurance of from one to three thou- 
sand dollars'lit a cost of from four to 
seven cents a day. 

—Hllller * Co., 49 North avenue, have olitaincd rrom the leading, dry 
goods stores of New York, samples of 
the Spring and Summer shades for dress goods These samples can be 
seen nt their store and foU Information in regard to dyel ng will be given. Nearly all of the colors which wore worn last year can be,dyed the shades lo be. worn during the comlhg season. 

increasingly attractive. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Lain^s Hotel Stables, 

vigorous, and the Masonic craft ac- knowledged his publication second to none of any Masonic Journal pnbllahed. Jadgo Ulrich Is identified with ' many leading organizations of a acini, phil- amlgoplc and benevolent ohnikcier. At dio ago of 37 I* presided ovof th.' ineiaherl 1 of Jcnmalera Lodge an es- teemed Master for two years. Ha has served the Grand Lodge, F. and A M., oCNow Jersey, - •*     

him Ihe following testimony In writing: "Judge Ulrich has constantly been n most conspleaoaa example of IM con Irolllng Influence which a calmly Judi- cial bearing, coupled wKh Upi roost L.oroogbly koowp and nnqncouonable probity, can exert pn men; and to him the party has msUoeUy turned In voicd cases of conaelenee and political ax- bedloner, and his leadership has ever ' been of the highest typo of Buiea- manahip.' He.was elected for the third term and served that year with his nasal 0- ifclky. lie was not given lo much speaking on the floor, bat when he did, ho was always to itie point In speaking Of him tbs Trenton True American, a Democratic paper, ones said, "Judge Ulrich is alwaya liatenod to with atten- tion by the majority. He rarely speaka, and la surpassed by few on the floor as an orator. 

appeared. She had $ paict with the adilreis ••Scamiui, bio. 71 Greenwich alreei, Now York, Wheys »ho said ake met the 
30 B. G Her past revealed the con- trolling olomont In Cleopatra's Ufb, her love for Mare Antony In 111 highest sad pnresbaspeeb "Queen Elizabeth,“ Mias' lam Claw, •os, was the first character after la- rentrean and Genius, wtihla the Chris- tian Era. Aa "England's Virgin Queen" she represented ilia golden age which 

TIER’S OBOAUTZATIOS add education. 
J Bdgt John Dirt eh Choora u State Orjaalxar. 

—A’WiooMoctioo tor tUo Import- ant Work—Skttek of Hit Lift. 
Tlie Republican* of New Jersey haf»* adoplol a* their mono in the coraitfg cam pal pa *‘Organization and Educa- tion." and purpose to engage at ante in the active extenaiot) of theac prioci- ; plea. Ju the furtherance of this wort the State licpubilcoa Ijcagnc ia to he i)n ioii*oruuit factor. KepnfcU un* to be formed*hroughout State and a * '* *  wtaMtahod 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! The I mini girl back b went witlioq No. 71 G| of the brane press f.'ompi the case the 

ll Valley people faent the New York, where she a penny in her pockets, enrich street la the rear stables of the Adams Ex- ny. Nothing In known of 
.. Urn (Vwnmlliee of Finance, and for the peat few years as Chairman of the Committee on OdusU. Lutlons and By-Laws The Grand Master In 1890 recommended him lo the Grand ledge of Nova Beotia . as- a Masonic diplomat lo rc|wesont the Grand Lodge of Nora Beotia ' In the Graod Lodge of New Jersey. Ho is a member of Jerusalem Chapter, Na 11, Royal Arch Masons, and of Trinity Commander}', Knights Templar, boaldes being* rasi officer In other associa- tion* In 1888 he was elected Grand ITcbte Qf Ihe Graod Lodge, Kllights of Fyihlas ‘of Now Jersey, and, al- llioifgli only a member of the Grand: Lmlge but one year, yet ,4110 melnliers of that tlraml Doily Immmliately sought to honor him by ekrctlug him the,year succeeding lib admission to Uio thirl higltcst olllre In the gill of the Grand ' Jislgr. This new honor wsa onsOughl by lam yet ihe ability of rasi chlan-l- lor Ulrich was so pronounced slid his popularity so great that he was elected to the position by over one hundred majority of the Past Chancellors of Ihs Stare. 

fa 1889 he was elected Grand Vice Chancellor of the Stale, and In 1890 he wns eiectcLto preside and govern the 10,000 Knights of New Jersey. In this high and Important office Grand Chan- cellor Ulrich dtodngulehod bllnself sod during bw form Uie order bail a most remarkable Impetoa and growth. He organized more new lodges than any Grand Chancellor who preceded him, and more members were added to the order during his term than at any time daring the history of the Grand Lodge of New Jeroey. Judge Ulrich It a staunch ami ardent Republican. Hla Democratic friends, however, are legion. He entered tbo political arena early. At twenty-one he was a member of tho Union County Executive Committees Hla first polite leal,office was lo his twenty-seventh year, when he was appointed city Judjr- of Plainfield. He gave such satisfac- tion that he wao renominated by tho RepahllcanB and tbo Democrats made no nomination. He held Ibe office un- til be resigned to take a aoat lo the Legislature In 1887 be was nomina- ted by tbo Rcpabikaos of tbo Jlnrd Assembly District. He waa clorted by tar the largest smjortty ever given In that district I. f Hla first term wsa a bright one He bad the honor of assuring In the mem- bers of the House mud saa chairman of Uie Committee on Ways and Menus. On the Committee on Oorporsllotii he served with fidelity and looked after Uio general Intervals of the district. By bis tact Uie "Fire Department Act” for the benefit of Plainfield waa passed within three days He reported a bill on personal taxation, where personal property Is found, and secured iu pea. aagn Hla district fared better la rep- resent* tire office* than ever before. In the selection of a member of the Btxte Bchool Board, n Union County J arc Commissioner, State Prison Inspectoi from Rahway, sad a doorkeeper In the House of Representative* In tho person of Chief Donne, of Plainfield. The year aoeceedlag hit efebtlon to Uie Legislators be waa again Uie unani- mo«e choice of the Convention which renominated him. At that ConreaUoa, the Hon. James L. Miller, Senator-from Union County, paid him a high compli- ment when be said: j . "Judge Ulrich sad, I were often brought together on Important questions and, before caaUng hla vote on certain blUa, be would any, “What la rlghtr not What b pottcyf >• In the campaign of that fall, the Uqaor- deafora presented a united frost, and aougli by every means to defeat him, hpufiir of hi* voting and nercWng hla iadnenen In favor of Uie High Ueenae 

the public, who are “a^t .f p*lna win b« ipArtnl to nrre them \m a prompt aod attooUvo mmnner with TW. oolobrwlod 
The flrut ek of tlio Caihollc Young 

Men’s Lyceum fairclowd r**t«rd*y even- ing alter a icry mifTeauftil ron. Father 
Stafford la Well pleaacd with the reanlt ao faa Nunii'nmp prizes have been 
disposed of, hat there still remain the piano lamp, gold watchea, cane, an*) a few other | thinga, which will go off Tneaday night, wl»en the fhir eenae* 
A very Inteh'Btlng programme la prom- iaed for tonight and tomorrow m^hL Father Smith won a handsome pair ol 

 0 entlfe Literary Barrau ta to lje - — »t Mt nolly. Thi. l.urvan trill be in charge or that veteran new*. pa|*or man, W. J. Broee.^of Burimgtot. Old clubs are to be revived and now onea to be orgauizud in every city aiiil town in Uie State. The State League, through i’roddeOt J. (iuskill, has L'inlereil the Hapcmshm of this mow Important and res|M>niiU4^ work to oar well-knowii and —toemod fellow-citizen and Reimbliran. the How. John Ulrkh. After doe cotizlderation he accepted the position ami will begin work at onep. In the inanagcmrni of this work It waa conaklerv*! that such a owe bo chosen, whose parly fealty baa not been lacking and who woold poeaeta the neccaaary qualification* and ability to socceaaftilly carry out the propoaod plans. He must have a largo acjaiiint- anee throughont the 8tate. He mom lie weH known to and have the confi- dence of the Kcimblkan party In Uie State. Happily for the party and U»e league the choice fell unanimously up- on Judge Ulrich, wboac ability, integri- ty and loyalty Is recognized on every aide. In aelcctlng him aa State Orgma- lacr the right peraoo haa been cboedn for the right place. Prealdent Osakill haa iawed a gener- al circular in which be calls the at- tention of the press to the select law made and the Republican press will, we know, generally and enlhuBiasucaiK erdoreo the appointment. Jodge U|- 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own man ol acta re. d 
Boice, Runyon & Co. fcImmediately upon hla arrival at home tn Chicago ,he pot himself Into har- ts and did some good service. He became tho President of “Tbe.Tlppe- canov C'mnpalgu Club," and took the phxlbna in the interest of ̂ ifirrison and Morton.” socially bo la well liked and esteemed by all who know him. Judge Ulrich was married to Mbs 8. Bessie Kenyon of this city in April, 1884, and is blessed in his home with three children lo whom he Is very mucWattacbed. 

lnp of an Are Marta, and it Is needless to sayjt was so well done that she was not |>ermllted to leave the aqeue with- out s second rendering. Hypatia, Miss Louise Green, repre- sented the purest sod most cultivated womanhood at Alexandria at the open* ing of the fifth century She succor led her father Tbeon as lectsror In Abe chair of philosophy In the hmoti Neo- platonic school. To beauty and cul- ture she added a character and life which were Christian In fret, thoogh 

Maaon’s Materials, 
‘•Oar rivsrite MissUsli.” 

From the best Information obtainable ilt Is probably safe to say llisl tho. Prim- rose and Weak minstrels Is tbo Strong 
ost organization of the kind now in the 
country. Certainly when it last visited 
1 lain field K did more baslness than any other minstrel troop that came to this etty. Perhaps the secret of tb* suc- cess of these gentlemen Is Is the fret that they prefer originality to frlRng In 
the rut of the general class of black- free attraction* that go along in such a 
set frshlon as to make one performance 

nnfa Mem A. D. Cook A BroA t promptly fill oil order* asd solicit your pat- 

Daatroaek la Coming. 
The Symphony Orchestra of New 

York, Walter Pamroach conductor, ban qulto captured Uie musical public ol New York. It Is a triumph for the ambitious young man, which a musician of long standing and experience might 
envoy, might really be congratulated, 
as it were, for having secured this re- nowned organization. The concert 
which taken place March 8 at Music Hall, has already caused quite a stir 
among music lovers and from Ihe num- ber of enquiries already received a pocked house will be their greeting. 
The work already done by Mr. Dam- roach is only a positive proof of his In- domltable wUI, bis energy, and force, 
and the tuna is not frr distant when he will rank equal with our greatest con- ductors. 

PARLOR 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

nch a tit assume the duties of bit office to morrow, and will co-operate wltb Uie Count; mrmher* of the Ezrentlve Com- mittee of the State League, wbo wll energetically push the work at once. Judge Ulncb needs no Introdaetlou to Ibe citizens ot Ibis city. From boy- hood he has lived here. He scarcely noeda any introduction to Uio Stale, for there Is hardly a city or town in which be lias not been aeon or heard. In order, however, to intro doce him more formally lo the people, that Ilia qualifications may be known the Courier takes pleasure la pabUahln, a abort sketch which la excerpted partly from the New Jersey LeKtaiotlve Man- ual and partly front a sketch prepared by D. N. Mcooler, editor of tho Jersey Kalghl, to whom also we are Indebted for the loan or the excellent cal printed above. The Hon. - John Ulrich waa boru In New York Kept. 16, 1867, Ills par- ents placed him la a well known Ger- man-Atnerican academy, where be re- ceived his rudimentary education. In 1871 ho entered Unvernek Uollrgn and there proved lo be ao nrdaomi and In- defatigable modem, xht-thc asre of 17 he pursued Ills rlajndem! studies in the post grsduale coarse of the. Plainfield High Mebool nod afterwords entered the classical deportment of tho Driver* Wy of New York. At the close of hh Sophomore yosr he deterwdned to en- ter the Irgml profession, and forthwith began hb studies with that purpose In view. On June 6, 1881, be presented himself before the Unpremo Coon of the Htate of New Jersey ss s candidate for admission to the bar. He peaaed a very sneceaafol examination and waa admitted to practice. It haa generally been conceded that If Jodge Ulrtdh would only give hh undivided time sod attention Is hb adopted profession he woold become 0 distinguished legal light of more that mere local lame; aa It b, be b cots- side red no men* lowjor. As s Jury 

ago, she wsa made hbsoMeaaor by ap- pointment of Pope Benedict. Pocahontas, Mias Lena Baas, brought the aodienee back to America and lo 1696-1616 A. D. She waa tho daugh- ter of no Indian chief of Virginia She was aiesed by Argali, the deputy go— — -c luiLI — > hn.*. 
PIPING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
sreor ST Virginia, and held aa a hoatago to extort certain demands front her fh- tber. Sbo waa takes lo Kaglaod sad presented at Elizabeth', court. She died In 1616, aged tweily-one year* Joes ef Are, Mbs Madge Bulpheu, represented Prence, 1413-14*1 A. V. The mlnfortoDee of her naUve bad led her to believe that rite waa called of heaven to red re** them. The people believed her to be Inspired end the army followed her with greet enthari-    _t wlaloalan nwow lka> 

V Charles Winston, aged rixti- yeara, nod a well known reaWe West Third Street, waa fbnnd dr a lounge at hb home, early yrst morning. He had retired the nig! dure eqjoylag moderate health. C Physician WtatcoU was mmaomi pronounced heart dcacaso as Ibe Of death an (biassed his death certl accordingly. Mr. Winston wife only n few wocka ago. 
pzzaoaxL. 

Clinrlea VanArsdalc, of Newark, waa the guest of Frank P. Btorr, of North 
I'laltiflekl, over Sunday. . • i i 

A few yonng people were enter- 
tninnl nt the residence ol Mbs Horn 
Randolph, on Went Front street, Fri- day evening 

Wilhan H. Mined of thb city ,has Umn nppo ted choirmnster of the new vcat.pl boy choir of Bt Mkhncl's Kpia- 
eu|*l church nt Naugatuck. Conn. He will begin bis duties there shoot May 
IsL 

Tlie coudltlon, of J. Looln OUlf, Die drug clerk, wbo waa lujorod by being thrown from bb bicycle, on Thorndny 
evening, is reported today ns mocb Im- proved, and hb recovery b SOW aliyat 
taanred. 

Rev Samnel W. Clark, to weH known Min.nghont Uio stale, having flHod;the office so many yearn an Mat* Beerotary or Ihe Monday Be bool Association, died 
at hb home at Pattereon on Batonlay, 
February 17. 

4«aat Inaiaat Are ret. 
Vinceut a Linden, formally agent for Uie United State* Express Company 

at Westfield, wai arrested In n Went 
street lnneh room Friday. Lent Fall a Chicago firm 'forwarded ' ' t Westfield 

Upon complaint of hb wife, who went before Overseer or Uie Poor Vendor h-ek, on Salarday, Harry Gordon waa arrested by Officer Fredrtckaoa chargee With aon-ouiiport. He fnrnbhed bnj m the sum of $1,000 to appear for A hearing before City Judge Codington, to-morrow afternoon, William Brandon becoming hb bondsman In that amount. 

n package of jewelry to 
dealer. Tlie Jeweller refoaed to receive the package and It waa sent back lo Agent Linden. It rayatcrionaly disap- 
peared. Bohaoqucmly Uaden made gifts to tornra! yonng women of nrtklea 
which were taler IdenUlled a* part of 
the con loot* of the mbslng jmckage. Unden Hod. Detective* found him em- 
ployed aa cook In Uie lunch room where 
be waa arrested. At the Jefferson Market, Police Court on Saturday ho waa bc4d to await requisition papers from New Jerwey. 

< •.'.
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IN AID Of LIEUT. PEARY'S BAUD

Of ARCTIC EXPLORERS.

It has oome to be an accepted (set that
any expedition (joing to tbe Polar r*flon*
neeexnlUten fltllna; out ot a relief expedi-
tion to go to Ita rescue. Tbe saegtwtfon
tbat ft would be well to tend both partlee
up at tbe » m « time, although smacking
somewhat ot tbe HLbcrnlsn, oarrie* witt
It more or le*a com mon avnae, for amU
tbe dangers and exposures of an Arctic
winter considerable safety 1» to be found
In n d B b m , prOTidBd tbat tbe outfit and
equipment are all tbat could be desired.
Altboatjh CiTil Engineer Peary's object 1*

- somewhat different and leas hazardous
perbapa than North Polar expedition*, it
neoeeaftete* the sending of a relief party
tobisaid.

PROF.
Prof- HeilprlD, who in turd at work -

(antcing the expedition tbat will go
Peary1* relief, gives In sntatanoo tho fol-
lowing M his opinion of the at»tua of tho
party which ia now wintering In Gre^o-

• land;
1 As an actual fact, Prnry is for the time

beintf well provided with the necessaries
of arctic exploration, and it might even
be said faTorabty located. The position
of hi* oamp, where the West Greenland
expedition left him, ia on tbo south aide
of McCormick Bay in approximately lati-

- tnde 77 degree* 40 minute* north,
A*> regards the statements that have

been going the rounds concerning the in-
sufficient •mount of provisions taken with
the party, It can be said that sacb *s*nmp-
UOD U bued wry largely on ^uenwork.
Mr. Peary alone is In possession of the
knowledge of the actual contents of bis
magacine, and, while events may prove a
deficiency, there is aa yet no good reason
lor •upixxrins that be baa erred. In bit
original estimate of what was required.

It J* a hut that no- expedition, except
that of Greely at Fort Conger, ever went
to the Smith Sound region, no well
equipped as la Peary lor spending the
winter in comparative safety and comfort.
The Budding ton party at Life-Boat Cove
pnaup a make-shift of a house in which
they (pent their second winter, but Greely
and Peary am the only investigators, in
that region who have had comfortable
houses to live inf.

Pury took with him oil shoes, an
abundant «n ppl j of kerosene, and the Kite

not*.

left him a> Cons of coal. A list of h ism seven
provision includes thirty varieties of
(odd, besides baveragea, relishes, and BO
forth, enough to last for a year and a half.
If be baa t n j inch luck M Hayes and
Bnddineton bad he will be able to sup-
plement his preserved, food with reindeer,
bare, auk* and other mammals and birds.
He ha* wi excellent assort men t of the very
best hunting arms and carefully prepared

inltlon.

" 'YOB, an' her fer tan ye'r,' be replied,
rather sharply, I thought.

"'Are you a farmer?1

'••Kind of a one. That ia, lay wtt*
•tends to tbe place, an' raises enough lor
as to live on, bat I moetly preaches.'

»• Ob,'I mid, with Increased
yon are a local preacher. It'a

calling, afar.'
"«.PT,ap*,' be answered, curtly, 'an'

p'r'ape not. It don't pay much.*
« •KoV I queried, negatively.
" 'No, tain'tagold mine, I reckon.'
" 'Of course not, but it is a labor 0U0M,

and your reward comes after a while.'
" 'That'* what they been tellin' me

round those parta, but i . m u ' i got to lite
* preached litat night at the

[bouse, end I took up a
ity-tour cents. Sunday,
3,1 got thirty-two cento,

and toot it eight mile* thar and back, and
lad a cold dinner. I ain't never aver-
dged tfiore'n seventeen dolUtn

tbe whole ten y'er, but 1 never
voice again hit till now.'

" 'And why nowT' I aaked.
'Because they're going to cut

ary down; say I'm gittin' stuck
proud an' wear store do's, an' I n<s*d

Bold up,' be eiclaimed, a* we
i path leading off the road. • I've

got to git out hen, an' I'm much cbleeped
o you for givin' me a lilt, but belore I go
'd like to ax yon a* a Tar minded man ef

yon don't think cuttin'my salary under
xistln'conditions aia't jest a leetta like

wallapJn' the gospel into the mud T* :
"Iasaared him I thought It waa, and

with a bearty shake of my hand, he hur-

There wen two month* of daylight left
after tbe houae .was finished and the
store* put away for the winter, so tbat
there waa ample time lor tbe huntsrs
go out and fill up the larder. At any n
there Is every reason to believe that, with
ordinary precaution, there will be no suf-
fering from shortness of rations, all re-
port* to tbe contrary not withstand tug.

IB um Peary, wltb one companion,
rtarted from Disco Bay and traveled da*
east 100 mile* Into the ice r
tained an' altitude of 7,000
MaloreL Tola expedition <

; tbat an expedition might safely explore
the whole Interior of tbe land and tbe
«oaat from tbe Interior.

One feature, however, la which tbe
Ptary expedition differs from all other*
lies in tbe fact of the wife of the explorer
being with her husband. She ha* ex-
proceed ber determination to follow him
wherever he goes, a* far aa It la practica-
ble, and to share in all the dangers. This
has aroaaed a nut amount of sympathy,
and bOP, no doubt, tended towards mag-
nify) up tba hardships and privations to
which tbe knowing ones feel tbat the
party wilt be exposed. They bold

- that it is a tremendous strain on strong,
able-bodied men, and tba* to a woman,
tba espoeure, whicB she la naturally lea*
able to Wand, may reault most fatally. Bo
tbat when tba accident happened tbat ro-
mUedin the breaking of Mr Peary'* leg,
they *ar that be ahould have been brr— c

away In aplte of every protestation c
- part to the contrary.

Tbe party goes up this year wltb tba
tall bop* ot not only finding, Peary and
hi* band well and inUot, but alao with
tb* expectation of hmriag ** Ue MHNNM
in reaching tbe daalied goal. Aa far aa
human foresight eoold judge at the time
tba party's preparatkHM were made

' contingency waa provided for and
* I L I I 1 * _ . * — 1 U l n

ries a n « r y uMlul thing,, and
**n they an like aaucy boy*,
ey always have the last word.

g yon d
always Hod it In the dictions**,

look long enough. Is 1* fny oJ
some long, SOBS abort, and a o w

-slied words; and If there's a word
r * that eant bs louod la the dic-

tionary, you oan make up row mind It
tan'tawOTd. P T *

O» dictionary welarhs about forty

«re to alao another kind of dictionary,
d a pocket dictionary, wbiteh coMlrto,

el* George saya, ef words l o o s e
• for young beginners who dont

_ _ . nuchand would like to. It only
w»igti« lour Done**, and take* opegreat
deal Ol room in your pocket (wbkb b wej

called a pocket dictionary} and >
by type-writers largely when they
to type-write a word whteh thay

m-i think how to spell.
1 knew a boy who didn't know much,

and bis mother knew it, and when be
went to Ti»it a friend abe aaid, "Don't
say much, and tbey won't know JOB don't
know much, but read alt tbe Urn." So
be went away and visited bia friend, and
when be cam* home hi* mother aaked hfm
what he did with him*elf, and h*aaid, "I
res4all the time," and abe aald, "What
did you read!" and be aaid tbe dictionary,
wbicb eome members ol my family think
was very funny; but aa for me, I dont *•*.
wh^ It also print* picture* of flag* la
color*, only onn h u n t got them any more
sine* my little brotheTont them out, and
wasft't punished for it, while 1 got a liok-
ing tor giving him tbe scissors to do »
with. What • queer world I—Harper's
Youtog People.

GOSPEL IN THE MOUNTAINS.

OF THE BAY.
MISS KAMM'S CRISP COMMENTS 0 *

FADS AND FOIBLES.

(Copyright UK.)
. ; - flpectfl CorresDODiteno*.
••lam fond of tatting to woro .,

>dlrlne type of blcndneaa tbe other day,
a* we sat a party of »ix at lunchaon. It
was a veritabla hen party, and we were
garrulous- marvel lonily so on tbe oe-
eaaion. Her glib remark caused me to be
doobtf gl, aa .he was on- of tba lair Sex
about whom men rave, while bar arched,

Ive faoo ond eye*, la which

Ttl tat Ike Allrchanr''-
In the mountain regions of

We* itrginla not very ton* ago," re-
marked the drummer at the !>•»"" to
the usual crowd, " and one day aa I drove
along in my backboard I overtook a man
In front and asked him to get in wltb me. [
He did It without coaxing, and I began to
question him. - I . N

"•Yon live here, I supposcT' I said for*1

Ing u
wonder \ t her devotion to b*« w t . .
men like admiration; it U a point not to
be disputed and ths bOmltaatof then
smile and smirk If m msec a line borer*
•roand. Perhaps, oar fair friend aaw
some appreciation for herself In our ayea,
for we were actually *—'irf^ at erarr
word that fell from bar lipa, and aotually
forgot to be Jealous.

How many things women can dincnsa
to b* sure! Are they ever at a loaa, men
say, fof eonvcrsetlonT Not when fash-
ion's domain Is so bewildering, and tb*
jffOa and cons of arguments are waiting
lot them-

luty a
fashion
rooms was enoogh to make the head fairly
swim. Every new comer, lady, of oourae,
stood the teat of critical eyee, and tboM
fair tines who were confident of their ap-
pearanoe, stylish ooatnme and graoefol
oarriage, moTsd in, I a m n yon, calmly
and serenely.

'ts, bonnets
h an array, I

each small table at which _
number of the fsir s*i aat, I agreed with
one who said that a becoming bonnet waa
the crowning success to a woman.

Jet bsta, broad brimmed, graceful and
Uihiy d th f

and the ta knota of pa blue, old
rose and crimson, were snngly tucked In
some where to relieve the all-black effect,
and light the oomplcudon or hair of tba

Madame Emma Barnes has attracted
both the eye and tbe ear of the pnblic.
- b charming woman and ber youth

SOTffr and gold gimp* are notloed apoa
eloth gow na. BUbo rate braided pattern*
o pon Wok, • bou Iders, and slaves itand
startllngly out apoa * ™ dark fab •
Hot many day* ago, a vsfy pntty ___
WM seen of goblein-bloe and silver-^a
boose gown, of coarse. The *ll**r patten
WM graceful and shimmered in the gae-
light like frosted silver, making one'*
eye* follow the wearer ia a p**feot.jbtt*
ot fascination.

. women affect tbe little Mack
eourt-pstches upon their dimpled chin*
and obeeka, or place them ooquettishly

' the eyo, cauiing it, as I heard one
' appear brighter. Obi the in-

lefolble* "

White lace veil* are more and i „
prominent. They are not pratty, Tb*

- 'rge , and look more like
- « . u u - ™ 1 W U . -nd bedspreads, than an
adornment to a pretty face. I will say
nothing of tbe homely faces tbat persistnothin
In tbe

t my Mi-
up alt'

' I d

wo on Washington street before the
Bre stood the old Arlington Minstrel Hall.
Minstrel performances used to be greatly
relished by Chicago society, which at-
endod at erery opportunity. Looal
' gags " were greatly relished, and many

of them were cleverly worked up. One
of the crnelest jokes Was once placed upon
UrI B-leom. Hie friend, never t i n of
telling It. It happened one night during

owded performance. Mr. Balcom,
,: several friends, aat down in front,
performaace wa* about half over

when a meaeenger came out on the stage
and handed a telegrsph envelope tc the
Interlocutor. Be read it and advanced to
the front.

".la Mr. Uri Baloom in the hotue?" be
ikeu.
Mr. Baleom Immediately ro*e. " I am

Hit Bal "
He never finished tbe sentence, at that

latent tbe performers broke into the
tune of the old " Upidee " college son)
and roared it ont in full chorus;

' Mr. Balcom'i now in town, "*

Mr.PB. caiTnow lit down, '

—Chicago Hews;

"Tie STily
. t were unable to get* free pass to the

World's Fair, and so we leave this mom-
ins; on foot, accompanied by a oMsr
conscience and a year1* provision*, in
order to get then in time.

During our absence tbe Banner will be
ran by oar wife. If oar •abscriben knew

5 X d t o ' dS o X :
We can't tell why the railroad.! ref uae as

it usual courteaias, y we have never
burned a bridge or threw a oroaath in
front of a locomotive. But we're Inde-
pendent. Btrong shoes and free aal vstlon
will pall us through. i

The yam of the roof of oar hoose last,
night was not doe to a cyclone. It waa
only the Billville band giving us a fare-
well aerenadV

Witk oar wife as editor and our mother-
in-law m bill collector, we hsva no doubt
that the paper will prosper while we are
away. We advise creditor, to leave early
and avoid the nub.

Tb» Michigan editors called on ns y*s-
u-day and we gave them a yal b t

, r .

again, boym.—Atlanta Constitution.

t Bt *a* called a virtooaow

ito, she has appeared, an* ber present*
._ liasqnlte a furore, If one obaerTeatba
craning necks and the kindling eyes that
hail her coming.

A prim* donna! What magic In tb*

Women that have never turned a tuna
are don warbling, or trying to, snatches,
of Lohengrin, Faust, and other operas in
which the charming Oantatrlce appear*.
"ome times tbe attempt is a dismal failure,
imetimea, it isn't.

There i> talk of Amelie Hive's again ap-
pearing among- us. Is It- really . sot and
shall we sec something startling in the
wayof artistic costumes, which she knows
sowfcllhow to affect? Eccentricity is a
fad of the fa.fr author's, and we moat not
" : suipriBsd at anything she dQea.

"Sow beantilully the famous Mias
Cayvan'a dresaes hangl" I heard a woman
nay some time ago. And indeed I agreed
with'her, antfeonceived an ardent admira-
tion lor the modiste who carried out what
women pronounce a true art—tbat of
draping and fltting.

When one lookfl at tbe ill fitting gown*
and try-to-be effects upon the prominent
thoroughfares, appreciation for (he ac-
tress's wardrobe is net to be wondered at.

"I should prefer one well adjusted gown
to a doscn," aald a woman to me, and I
pronounced her Benaible on the spot.

Dainty scarfs of lace and satin are again
uoed for the decoration of dinner table.,
the favorite ones being of bolting-cloth,
with hand-painted apra/a and vines, trail-
ing from one end to another. Ftrns,
truly growing from silver Jardinieres, are
still used, and tbe fresh green effect is Jurt
a bit of nature in which the eye delights.

A conversation ran round a table tbe
other dsy, concerning the ages of varloua
singers that had appeared before tbe New
York public,and every man WM confident
that the women mentioned were five or
six year* older than they acknowledged.
It would not have been so bad, It they had
not fin inhed with the assertion " that they
looked it too." Anything like thi», de-
livered In a triumphant manner, makes

(eel really sorry lor tbe confusion of

When
ippcan aha apend* hour* be-

fore the mirror, smoothing; It this n ?
and tbat with the soft aide of her thumb,
all tbe time wondering bow It arrived
there. It to a aerloua thing, for It to a
berald of age, think* abe. "IwouldbaT*
my laoe maasaged," aaid a pretty woman
tbe other day, " but it cost* ten dollars.
Thai ia exorbitant, especially if one ba*
to go back again. If they reduce it
to : flve, I shall go; if not, I
suppose I shall have to give up
the idea." All this was delivered very
dolefully, and tbe Other 'women who aat
new, nulled outright, for the speaker's
face was fair and glowing with health.
Not a wrinkle to be seen, not a blemish,
only one arch dimple In the Ian cheek, of
which she knew tbe value, (or it was con-
stantly appearing. Thi* onlywrvt" to il-
lustrate tbe tact that women are faddish,
aud that the maasage U ruling the hour:

Crepe de cbene la the favorite fabric for
evening wear, Tint MIIIJI • fimi ilsi I ihiiiiilit
Its donning, for It falls and mores wltb
every motion of the wearer.and beware to
thegiriwhoseformisnotshapely. Women
th«* h»*« made » meows of motion, like
mmk Bemhardt are a*n in wearing It,
nltifiTs, r i l l hsat nsawlil

Tbe feminine mewbers of the Pour Hnn-
d*a*l have again taken up «Musleales,"
as a fashionable form of .ntertainment.

fofWlaawie rwodiUons, while t b * t e U o t 7
•bkoonrt aland near, realiilng, perbapp,
for one moment, What true art and its be-
longing, are. It U «n elevatin* and aatia-
fying entertainment, and should be fur-
thered among tbe fashionable set.

i ooinw n to am-

„aidIttomoot" beoomlmj to the
. . . _ rfOpetaBouffe. At any rate, tb*

•Vie to mow to be deaired than the n u U
•nd cawsfe braid* lying tow upon tbe nap*
of then** . Vary few can -

•M awkward 14

WOdAR'S CHAHdillS FASMKMIi.

I ' M bovee wer* won. wf wvaw* ra*r,
AnalaaacethaywerafMtadi

OM ren acaliMt tbam *nr7wb«re,
JTi k l rsaad •

. a art again s . _
and hem* fit evening gown*. Oulpur* to
the fashionable selaetion, being at one*
atyli*h, and remarkable for variety of pat-
tern, i t b> much used In anuAtinttitm
with BengaUne.

_ _ an a m , ai
tb* window Of a certain

dealer on Fifth avenue, th* aauling ar
ray ol blue, crimson, and other shades,
potoad upon their respective perches, wilf
tempt both *ye and pc retbook. Thay
are inaU. to - and styles, ; U j M b « with

ijTanltyn

Open wraps are more beautiful and
ITaeetuL I saw a lovely white one not
Jong ago, bordered with white eoqat
feathers and lined In ciel bine. I fancy a
homely woman could, have worn it. to ad-
vantage, as iU effect WM
delicate. jT.

Tiny Jeweled watches pinned at tbe
Ides or necks of gowns, are vary nneh
sen. ' They are small and eiqulsitely

chased, silver one* bo ing the f«-/orit«.

Bubtee are taken in place of diamond*
and are costly and beautiful. At • asr-

t wedding* few days «go, in New Jer-
sey, tbe usher, were generously p r — t u d
with scarf pin* in which blood rod rabies

held in wire i
h hi

brnn«H«i to a circle of . .
flaahlag ferns. They arc both fleree and
oriental.

Rat how
heard of ona yeatertjay who- actually
wished to go out into the street with bar
waist on wrong-side onfr-a wrap over it,
ofrourse-andsllforlQofc. •• I ahaU have
bad lock if I take it off," aaid aha. " I al-
w*y« 4o. Tarn really peculiar that W«J,"
and .be looked doubtfully at tue, In her
effort to decide. I felt it my duty to cure
her at onoe of *nperstition, for with BOBM

* omea • ruling power, until every-
has a sdgn, and the whole world
top«7-»urry.

IVlaonW (in jail, looking at the sky
throngh the ban of hla cell)—What
frightful weather! I think I wont go
out to-day I—Es.

There are a number of aocicties in tbe
world tbat bear atrange name*, but prob-
ably one of the most curious was a club
founded in 1736 by an English actor. It

Je4 the " Sublime Society of Beef-
,"«ad had among i u mam ber.

Prince of Wait, and other royal per
age*. They met i s the y lnH«g *<xir._ _
tbe Caveat Garden Theatre and dined upon
beefsteaks. Tbe club was In exiatence for
more, than a hundred yean, and became
quite noted bec&uae of ita odd custom*.
Another *trang« name w u tbat of the
" 8eribleru» Club," which Swift lounded
bi 1714, and U> which Pope, Gay and other
Ut*r«y men belonged.

Sedan chairs were first need In England

w r e being used to do tba
but later on they became

departure In son
oelved.forthe ,

g , t e

Tel vet Bofteew of a wrpat, ta* wearing ol

_ _ . fashion of aaying '• Ood bleas you 1"
after (neeiing originated with the an-
cients. These people believed tbat some
danger attended aneealng, so they gen-
er»lly made a abort prayer, such a*" Jupi-
ter, help met" It baa been found to be
the custom among savage* to do the same,
and Jewi.h rsbbies also make mention -f
the fact. An old Roman writer says tue

1 • a plague, wneu

ten down dead.
Bagpipe* are generally ascribed to

Scotland, where they hare been in use for
a loot time, but ft was an tostrnment
upon which tba ancient Greeks and
BoSSan* playrd. Nero i. said to hsv. per-
formed npon It, and an oid pleos of Oreo-

_—^um repnaanta • player on tba
bagpipe* dreaaed in the fashion that to
known to day as the Highland
Harpert Young People.

Jinks-Poea Dr. Fourthly pndiM what

Filkyn*—If you were his poor wife and
had r-have Us sermon rehearsed to yoa I

^ you'd Utlnk *o.-N. Y. H l d

Customer—Er—bow about tba
(ualitles of this hMT New O)*Tfc-̂ Oh,
that'* all right We've bad it In tbe Mori
tor more than flve yaara, and yofl can ae*
SOT yourself It's a* good aa o*w.-IndlaT».

RIIM ta CitHfi,
tt f h

e*y Uttle cottage In one of the humbler
rwideneV «treeta of the nortn aid* Is a
sign which reads t b u i

sbTasma^
PROGRESS OF THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Hike "Me**

One of the feature* of tbe Columbian
Exhibition that Is attracting tbe greatest
attention of the present vUItor. ta the
fair grounds, ia the battle ship. In coarse
ol .construction, on the artificial lake. To
these people, living a thousand mile. In-
land, tbe aight of this "M«k.-Believe"
M » *hlp Will be an object lemoaT

1IAIIU KBIT.

Our IBoatratlon shows tbe progrese of
the work, the whole veaaet kill be bull'
entirely of wood and paint will five It ail
tbe appearance of Iron. Tbe armament
however will he genuine, so that ah* can
bombard the detenaeleH city a* well a* If
ahe were an iron clad. The only danger
tnto craft need fear I* fire, for owing to

great quantity of light and resinous
wood used in her contraction she would
burn up eWn more quickly than some of
the buildings.

This war ship la being built by tbe gov-
i m u t and will be completed before
jane of tbe other exhibit*.

Wall- T»r,
White t*r is one of tbe latest invention*

or diacoverieji. It will not become soft
under tbe sun'* raya in any climate, and

C. B p U S O K , PKACI1CAL OPTICIAN,
Ere* fcxamiocd dee. IS Park Avme,

"site'*, m. Sundays-For Eanten Bothleliegs,
All(,Ri.,wn, Uniich Chunk. Hllkosbarre and

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OFPLAINTIELD,lf.J.
Ia LOW receiving deposit*

payable oq demand, with

interest at t

Chunk,

BRAHCH. OCKAH GUOVE. rrc
L L,* vt PlalBBeld at 3JI. R.OS. U.l» a. m. ;
BJM p. m. Sunday, (except Oct*n Grave). Interest Paid on all Deposits.

n o r s i ) imooK iioi'TK.
ivr rialiini'ld fur FIilitidtMila, &.

flift, 10.47. a. m.; L6B-, 104. ZM>,TM£«JS'. »M,
&.4S? p . n i , l . n , nlnlit. Sun<l«ys-S.4S. H.B, a.

j m-jSAK 3JW-. S;ll_" 8^8 ̂  m. _1JJ nlifht.

A certain* lord bad a bJrd up on BOOM
land belonging to him, with an inscrip-
tion thereon to the effect -that tiWpssasw
would be prosecuted. On taklofc- a walk,

the following conversation took place:
"My man, do you know your are trea-
t ing «n my lunar1 said the lord.

Oh," »aid tbe navvy, " 1* this your

"Ahl And where did you get tt fromt"
"My tether left it me."
"And where did your father get it

trotnT"
"My grandfather left It him." .
•'And where did your grandfather get It

BrtMt" .
"Confound your Impertinence," said

lord, " my ancestors fought lor It."
Oh, did they," answered U» navvy,

polling off his coat and rolling up hi*
sleeves, « well, I dont mind fighting yoo
for ft." I i

The noble, lord suddenly remembered be
bid anoth*

loasla.

L:
laboy

J»a«.
ing what tb

"We're p

COMMUTERS I
Why Imr your CJitar* ln.Sow Votk whrn a
- . 1I14I11 r>, 2t Kirth Ave., J(AJCAP yet the'

1 NO-fAKT PCBUC. '•

The Only Cigar Store in-

n wr

In a few minntaa t
top oftuB common youtbfnl rule.

?*Wby, lUhouirbt you were «wert-
baarts," Inquired tbe Ktrprlaad mother.
j*Bow» "Tare a little while ago, but we

To remore iron-rn.t wet the goods In
Oear water and rob with ripe tomato**,
lace in tbe sun; when almost dry, if tbe

Wt- manufacture tlie Clirfm n ml kn
art mode train Piirt TutHh«o, trUi fr»iu

i A I' H n s Filler rciailfd r<
0 i h

Mia. Mary Chenowitb, the chief apostle
of Christian science, is said to be worth
MOOCMXn and II •» mm Itonse with 100

The widow ol Dr. B. P. Btepbenson, the
xnder of the Grand Army of the Hepub-
ic, is reported to be bolplea. aod in abso-

MARSH, AYEHS A CO.,
I ) Laloitrtwlarwin

WALL PAPERS. .

NO. * EAST FRONT BTKBBT.

] Borough Scavenger Co.
poaftiou 10 all. Will be nndwworkxd \.j

Cmspoois and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

wireeveotfaUysoriott your pWonsc*. Ad
drea* all orders to P. O. Box Ha.

Kasldeaee, I* Barriaoa Bt_ north plslnflek

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES,

9ft Weft Front Street.

G. W. REAMER, • If JJBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
it Paclctd t snipped.

5
J. H. OLRAUSBK. Qcn'l Bust ,

H. P.BAiDWIN.aenT P*m AKotlArrival sad Departure of Kails.

', IMrcct mail'" Trenton and 1

wmnm KAIIJI.
Office open from 0.1) Co 1
Uc'l ckiue at *JI0 r. n.

R. M. POPE. P. H.

1 h ty
linV-art mode train Piirt TutHh«o, trUi fr»iu linV

iirins- A I'vire Hnrans Filler rciailfd r<vr V

SM-W'U*. " M. C. DOBBINS,
87 Nrth *87 North

I OppuatU? K. li. BloUon. Ovtb-i •
87 North Avumie.

Woolston &
So. i i Kara li

«PAINTING«
AND

Paper Hanging
IK ALL PtB BHJINCHE8.

Wall 1'afcrs and Itolers' SopfOia

THE PLACE TO Btn{ YQ

(BE0CKKIE8,
I'BOViSIONS, .

VEGETABIJS,

E.~H.' HOLMES,

LEHIGJUDAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly cm hand.

Ofloe, 27 North Afennewitftjt. ITL

Y«nl, 34 MftdlsHm Avenue, opp. Elec-

iric Light Button.

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.

(j) per pent per annum,

payable aemi-annaallv.

JOHN W. MURBAT, Prealdent

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.

NATHAN HARPER, " " '.

ELI AS K. POPE, Treasurer.

A FINIS DU»T OP

VALENTINES
MU1F0BD ESTI1'8

Book Store,.

No. V Park Avenue,.

Mr."Lea»'s School for Boyfc,

Monday, September 14,1891.

.JOHN LEAL,

JOHS E. CEEiiBOWKB, Propu

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., CORNJiB SECOND ST.,

A First-Class Family Hotel
•or Permanent aod Transient Guens.

bluft and UUlfards Atlaclicd

New Planing Mill!
ll«r<! W.MMI FlooriDir, Mould-]

' inifw, IVIndow F r u i n n ,

T u r n i n g a n d Scroll Saiv.-iE.gr-

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat and oleanoat from shaking aseeaM-

Lumber and Mason's M*teriar
L. A. Itlifimiii''. Aft'i.,

B0 BHOAHWAT. Pot. T-r

Cavds.

A CODDIMOTUA.

B. D.-NEWEtL'S.
•aat Front Street. PLAISFIIXB, K. J.

TO THS PUBLIC 1

AMEBICA8 STEAM UCKBBT

Amttlcwa steam Lmadry.
14 BAST ntORT 9THMWT,

H. W. MARSHALL Prop

COCK8KLLOH AT LAV.

-V1rM KaUonal Bank BoUiUnc. Oe

"L-i A

* AVINtH. PLAD

*»la«oJ-*JJklaaea

PLAIWTIMJO. I*
wlalty
Oet*, •J.

.EHIGH_COA 

Dry Kindling Wood 

MISS HAMM’S CRISP COMMEMTS OH, I MO Of UEUT. PEARY’S BARD 
Of ARCTIC EXPLORERS. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

No. 1 CAST FOURTH 8T 
PROCRESS Of THE WORLD'S FAIR. 

. C. DKKINSOR. PklCTlClL OrUOAK, 
Em oi»>oH i,a It Part ATrBBCw 
~T —DIME-— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 

OP PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
la bow recelrta* drpoatia 
pajama ou demand, wall 

I latrrrot kt Ihe rawt^throo 
(t) per «oi per annuo. 
po,*hte aeniLannaall;. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOBS W. MURRAY, PrtakkuL WII.LIAM WHITE, Vice PrcOdont NATHAN HARPER, •• 
ELIAS B. POPE, Treaaurer. Them to talk of Amelia Rlr*s again ap- pearing among on. Ia It rrelly not and •hall‘wene Romotblng startling In the way Of artistic costume*, which aha know* so well how to affect? Eccentricity * a fad of the fair antbor’i, and we must not be earprtood at anything ihe d<jea. 

A KINM LOT Of 

VALENTINES 

MULFOKD ESTn.’S 
Book Store, 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boyh 
Monday* September 14.1801. 

with several friends, eat down In front. Tbd performance wee «b6«t half over When e messenger came out on the atuia •nd handed a telegraph envelope to the Interlocutor. He read It and advanced to ■ uaeM 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER. Prop. 
CJTY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE, CORNER SECOND KT , 
’ PLAINVEEtS. N. J. 

A Pint-Class Family Hotel 
two months of daylight left 

It woeld hot hare bw. eotaad.lt lh«y had not finished with the assertion - that they 

I'hinficU. 

Wools ton & Buckle, 
Ko. to Kortk In. 

-PAINTING- Lumber and Mason's Material1 

L. A. Rli«»nnf. Aff't.. SD BROADWAY. Oct. 1-T .Paper Hanging 
IN AUo mt BRANCUM. 

Wall lUpers and 1‘aiitrre' Supplies. 
Jfvof*»»i o na ICavda. 

WSBtt. tOlDl KOTOR. 

THE 1‘LAUK TO F 
6B0CKIIIE8, 
r ■ PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FBurra etc 

B. D.-NEWELL’S. bo r.,.n< M. PLAnmiLO. K 1. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
ugcrsa.^53SL~»,»r » ,V; L. FRAZEE, 

GIOCEMES. FRUITS feTEGBTilLES, 
aril Entitor and Sarwjor. -* 
, PAME ATsanR mmiiu.* HER. . I7JJBERTT ST. 

UNET MAKER. • PbOod fc BMlppML H. W. MARSHALL. Pros 

a«saitiStAiii2 


